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I Dionne Five Will Have Home 
• • • • • • 

AsI{s British 
Czech Tangle 

Visits ·Paris 

France 
Aid in 
As I(ing 

National Guard Quiets 
Parents, Children WiD Be United by Plan IN' S R ' 

NORTH BA:f:~c:.al:u:~:U8~~rl:~~Yto, lli. _ ewton treet iOling 
~~n~~r~~:r~~~ant Z~~~~~~r~= :ct;:~~:t' ;::ewr::n!iOs~~d, o~ I M t · I L Z 
tario government officials met to- Trout Lake, less than a mile north n ar la aw one 
day with guardians of the Dionne of the. Dionne homestead, where . 
quintuplets to discuss plans (or a the qUints were born four years 

Official Report r 1-5-,0-00- W-P-A- T- e-a-c-he-r-s -to--G- o- t-o-C-o-ll-eg- e--
new home for the famous little ago. 
girls. A second possible site was un-

F il R I To Take Short 'Refresher' Courses 
a 8to evea 

Mr. and Mrs. Dionne and their derstood to be south of Dafoe nur
seven other children all wiu live sery, the home erected at Callan
together in the new domicile, thus der for the quints soon after their 
ending one of the main points of birth and in which they have lived 
contention between the parents ever since. 

Republicans To Attack Power Program Back-to-W ork 
Of Administration in Senate Campaigns G T 1 

roup ang es 
Military Pledge 

,WASHINGTON, July 20 (AP) 
-About 15,000 teachers on edu
cational projects of the Works 
Progress administration will take 

more than half the teachers em
ployed by WPII. and in most in-

and government authorities regu- A statement issued after the 
lating the live of the quintuplets meeting failed to mention the new 

WASHINGTON, July 20 (AP)
Strategists singled out the admin
Istration's power program today 
as a major point of attack in the 

holders. Many women, he said, 
had invested their savings in pub
Hc utility companies and these In-

With Unionists stances the voluntary students 
as wards of the king. home. 

Secret Service "refresher" courses at schools in would pay their own transporta-
a number of states between now tion and maintenance. Flier Tires Of senatorial campaigns. vestments now were threatened by 

and mid-September. ·The director said training 

England's Monarch 

Decoral.es French Tomb 

Of Unknown Soldier 
Dr. L. R. Aldcrman, director courses already had been held in 

of education [or W P 11., said today a number of states. Those cur
, the training periods would last rently under way or to be held 

Man Guards Son, Hero Business 
Mrs. ROQsevelt 

Senator Townsend (R _ Del) the federal government's activities. 
chairman of the republican sena· Townsend said the power ques
torial campaign committee, said he tion would be emphasized In states 
considered the attempts by the ad- where huge government programs 
ministration to expand Its public were underway, such as Nebras
power programs a "live issue" be- ka and states in the Tennessee 
cause it affected mllUons of voters Valley Authroity area. 

Gov. Kras chel Says 

Plant to Slay Closed 

Until Strike Settled 

By ROBERT B. PARKER .JR. from three to five weeks and later included: 
PARIS, July 20 (AP)-Streng- would be designed to improve the Illinois- Adult education, July 

thened diplomatically by the state techniques of participants and 18 to 30, University of Illinois; -Guarded by a secret sel'victl 
visit of King George and Queen better their chances of reabsorp- nW'sery school, July 25 to Aug. 6, 
Elizabeth, France today sought a tion in regular educational sys- Municipal college of education, man. Mrs. Franklin D. RQOse-

PHILADELPHIA, July 20 (AP) 

British pledge to resist Germany's terns. Evanston. \elt Jr .• and her one-day-old son, 
campaign against Czechoslovakia He said those expected to at- Iowa-All groups, Aug. 15 to I were "doing nicely" tonight at the 
as a way of keeping general Euro- tend the session represented Sept. 3, Iowa state college, Ames. Pennsylvania hospital. 
pean peace. ------.--------~-----------

While the British monarch dec- The proud father, still smiling 
orated France's tomb of the un- Police Arrest SP ANISH VETS and cheerfu l, said he and his wife 
known soldier in a second day of had not yet decided on a nami! 
ceremonics, French political lead- R h M I Iowa Citian Returns for thc eighth grandchild of the 
ers attempted to convince British 0 ert a one plesident. 
Foreign Secretary Viscount Halifax F rOln War Thcre was a hint- but young 
of the need for definite Frllnco- Roosevelt said it was not a cer-
British miHtary guarantees to Creston Youth Got NEW YORK, July 20 (AP) _ lainty-in this telegram announc-
Czechoslovakia. lug the birth to friends of the F d b J Twenty-five wounded veterans of But If the French had any suc- ree om y ump rouple: 

tile Abraham Lincoln brigade, "B til F ani< III d th cess, the official report on the talks From Hospital lIt're at ng r crosse e 
failed to disclose it. American unit of the Spanish loy· finish line at 5 P.m. well ahead 

No British Aid? CRESTON, la., July 20 (AP)- aUst forces, Ilmped off the French of ali opposition, rowing In high 
The communique merely said liner Champlain today. fifties. Stroke Oar Ethel doing Robert Malone, Creston young 

the French and their diplomat- mlln who has been hunted by They were accompanied by well, Love. Papa Frank." 
guest had "an opportunity ot. eX-I county and state officers since he Frcderick Thompson, San Fran- The interest of the Roosevelts 
amining the whole internationa escaped a month ago from the cisco manufacturer, who is secre- In rowing is well known. 
situation" and reiterated thelr tary-treasurer of a Paris commit- -------_ " ' I It th . liniversity hospital at Iowa City common WI 0 pursue ell' ac- tee which paid the veterans' pas-
tlon of appeasement and conciHa- while an inmate of Anamosa re- sage. 
ti· " lormatory, was arrested by Dep-

on, Names and addresses given by 
S t k th O t uty Sheriff William Hower to-orne persons 00 IS 0 mean veterans from outside New York 

that Halifax had made plain that day at the home of his mother. City Included ROl'er Harl'raves, 
F a 'ght h t fuifl'll her Malone told Hower he had re-r nce ml ave 0 Iowa CUy, la, 
comitment to defend Czech oslo- turned to Creston to give hlm-
vakia without British aid. self up, the deputy sheriff said. 
. Otherwise, lhe B r i t j shand He has been at large since ,Tunc Roosevelt F;nds 
French representatives appeared in 18, wben he and another inmate " 

\_------

Japan Reports 
New Activity In 
Soviet Troops 

full agreement. leaped frC'm a window of the hos- PI f F' h TOKYO, July 31. (Thursday) 
A centrai figure in the talks was piLaI and drove to Creston in a enty 0 lS, (AP) _ The Japani!se press pub-

Stephan Osusky, Czechoslovak , tolen cal'. They were in the hos- L d 30 de 
minister to Paris. A central fac- pital for observation. an s -poun r lished reports today of feverish 
tor was believed to be a plan of- Malone was lodged in thc coun- activity by troops of Soviet Rus-
fered by Reichsfuehrer Hitler for ly jail to await the arrival of re- ABOARD U. S. S. HOUSTON, sia in the vicinity of Changkuleng 
solution to the Czechoslovak prob- rormatory guards who will return ENROUTE TO PANAMA, J u 1 y where Japanese allege Manchou
lem which was brough to Paris by him to that institution. Although 20 (AP) - Fish were so plenti-I quo territory was invaded July 
Halifax. Threat of War before his escape he would have ful off picturesque Socorro island 11 . 

been eligible for a parole within today that President Roosevelt . 
The strain between Czecholso- '1 few months, Malone now faces I and the other fishermen aboard Asahl reported the original 

vakia and Germany is one of the possible new charges of breaking the Houston called It a day after Soviet force of 4.0 men had been 
most long-standing threats of gen- prison and automobile theft. It three hours of strenuous work tripled, and was busily engaged 
era I war - heightened last Febru- lth d did th 
ary 20 by Hitler's declaration he was an automobile theft charge w. ro an ree, an e in erecting fortifications on the 
would "protect" German minori- whjch took him to the slate re- crwFser thsteamed d~OUt~hWard. thO ntilitari,ly important hill near the 

forma tory last year. 01: ~ secon Ime on . .'s 
ties, such as the 3,500,000 Sudett!n Hower said Malone told him vacabon. Jaunt down the PaCIfIC, junction of the borders of Man-
Germans within Czechoslovakia. ... the preSident took top honors for chouquo, Siberia and Korea. 

To back up their arguments he had been ID Utah SLOce leavmg catching the biggest fish. It was Other activities were sald to 
against Britain's noncommital pol- Creston a month ago. Malone a bluejack which tipped the scales be observed in the neighborhoods 
icy regarding protection of the claimed, . the o~ficer said, he Jeft I at over 30 pounds. He even of Possiet bay on the sea of 
central European republic agai nst Creston Immediately aftcr he and hooked a shark, but lost it when Japan near Changkt.t:leng, and at 
nazi agression, Premier Edouard Lloyd Barton, fellow mmate, ar- his Hne parted after a half-hour Vladivostok, Russian naval base. 
Daladier and Foreign Minister rived here wearing hospital pa- struggle. Searchlights illuminated the 
Georges Bonnet brought four o~h- jamas. In Creston they obtained More than 130 .fish, averaging naval base throughout last night, 
er French diplomatic and political clothing. Malone said the two from 10 to 20 pounds each, were and Russian hydroplanes kept up 
leaders into lunch-time con 'ersa- parted at St. Joseph, Mo., and caught by the president and his a constant reconnoitering ot the 
tions a t Quai D'Orsay, the foreign that he went west. live .fellow fishermen. border, the~e reports said. 
office. . 

These four - Former 'Premiers 
Camille Chautemps, Leon Blum 
and Edouard Herriot and the 
French ambassador to London, 
Charles Corbin - joined Daladier, 
Bonnet and the Czechoslovak en
voy in telling Halifax that France 
was determined to march to 
Czechos lovakia's aid in event of a 
German atlac k. 

They argued that Britain would 
have to enter such a struggle on 
the Czechoslovak - French side 
SOOner or later and might fOrestall 
a fight if she came out openly now. 

Omaha Police 
Raid Bookies 

OMAHA, July 20 (AP)-Omaha 
Police, with orders from Mayor 
Dan Butler and Commissioner 
Richard Jepsen to "drive out the 
bOOkies" continued raids today on 
f,lleged horse race bookmaking 
establlshments while they waited 
requested aid from the Nebraska 
attorney general. 

Five more places were raided 
today and poHce arrested six men. 
'rhe bookie drlve started after 
three places wcre bombf!(i. 

Telephones and loudspeaker 
equipment were seized as evi
dence at several places. Officers 
~aid they heard race results be
ing broadcast at some establish
Inents as the raids began. 

Assistant PoHce Chief Robert 
Munch Awaited definite action by 
the attorney general'R office 
against alleged violators of a dis
trict court Injunction against 
bookie operations obtained by the 
Ilttorney general several months 
ago, Munch sold he had evidence 
to show at least 10 Omahans are 
5ullty of contempt. 

Deputies Route Pickets in Battle 

Two hundred special sheriff's 
deputies charged with the task 
of reopening the strike ' - bound 
Chicago Hardware Foundry plant, 
at North Chicago, 111, routed 500 
pickets with clubs and tear gas in 
a .klrmish at the factory ,ates. 

More than 50 pickets and srmpa- 6, when the CIO unlonlats walked 
thizers were sickened or over- out, after they had won an NLRB 
come by tear and nauseating gas. election and an attempt Wal 
O.ne woman was trampled upon ' made to force a 111 per cent blin
by the mming throng and was ket salary reduction, Photo Ihowl 
carried away by the strikers. The a scene of the battle at the toun
plant hall been closed since June dl}' ,atea, 

Corrigan Looks Over 

More Offers, Says He 
Doesn't Want Plane 

DUBLIN, July 20 (AP) - This 
hero business is rapidly turning 
sour to the taste of Douglas G. 
(west is east) Corrigan, and he 
dosen't want anybody to give him 
a n airplane. 

In the midst of a busy day In 
which he had a good many ideas, 
received congratulations from im
portant people, and looked over 
cables offering marriage, movie 
contracts and what not, the young 
CaHfornjan who flew ' from New 
York to DubUn (by mistake) de
clared: 

"I certainly hope they have stop
ped being Corrigan-mad when 1 
get back to America." 

Informed of a report that the ad
vertising club of Newark, N. J ., 
was opening a campaign to collect 
$25,000 to present him a new plane, 
Corrigan -said: 

Don', Deserve It 
"I hope they don't do any such 

thIng . . I don't deserve it at all 
I appreciate the spirit in which 
they are planning it, but this con
tribution business isn't right in 
view of ·the circumstances of my 
trip." 

Tl)e flier. who llopped the Atlan
tic In a $900 pl;me and contended 
al~ the time that he really meant to 
go to California but his compass 
was set wrong, planned to sail for 
home by the middle of next week. 

He w.iI1 have no trouble getting 
back. Five steamship Hnes were 
begging him to be their guest. 

Buy New c'I~hes 
(The latest offer came from the 

United States maritime commis
sion, which plans to Lake Corrigan 
and his plane to America in its 
steamship Lehigh. The U. S. de
partment of commerce decided to 
do nothing about punishing Cor
rigan for flying the Atlantic With· 
out a permit until he gets home.) 

During the day Corrigan bought 
new clothes-two su.its and a spec
tator sports outfit. The shopping 
trip was sandwiched in between 
hours when h~ received congratu
lations or studied over his new 
ideas. 

Congraulations came from: 
Ireland's new president, Douglas 

Hyde ("Gosh! Am I going places?" 
was Corrigan's comment after
wards) ; 

Howard Hughes, something of a 
flier himself (Corrigan sald he 
thought "that was mighty nice of 
him"). 

O'Connell 1st 
In Montana 

By FRANK L. HUGHES 

who had Invested In private uitili- Government reorganization, pro-
NEWTON, Is ., July 20 (AP) 

Thls community of 12,000 per 
sons operated under !be com . 
mand of national guard officers 
tonight after early morning street 

Ues. posed by President Rapsevelt but 
The senator Inlmated that a dl- up to now turned down by con

rect appeal would be made to wo- gress, also wil Iget its share of at
men voters who were utility stock- I lention, Townsend said. 

Reed Charges NLRB Chairman 
Conferred Secretly With CIO 

NEWTON, July 20 (AP) -
The soldiers also are making 
up the rules for baseball here. 

Two Newton softball teams 
had to get permitS from martial 
law authorities to clash on the 
diamond tonight. 

TONES DISCORD 

Fr~nchol, Joan Will Go 

Separate Ways 

fighting around the May tag 
Washing Machine factory sent one 
person to a hospi tal and a scorll 
home with cuts and bruises. 

The street riot, in which nearly 
WASHINGTON, July 20 (AP) 500 persons participated, broke 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., July 20 -Earl F. Reed, Pittsburgh at
(AP) _ The Franchot (movie) torney, charged today that Chair

out like a flash and ended just 
as suddenly when national 
guardsmen appeared on the scene 

Tones went their separate ways to
day, she to sing and he to act. 

Joan Le Sueur Crawford Fair
banks Tone "regretted" in a short 
and trite statement yesterday that 
her marriage to the socially prom
I.nent actor had come to a definite 
end. She believed it was best for 
"our future happiness." 

Tone showed up bright and 
early at M. IG.M. today, to continue 
acti", In "Three Loves Has Nan
cy." Miss Crllwford was said to 
be at her . white house In nearby 
Brentwood, runnmg up and down 
the scales. She has ambitions to 
sing with the Metropolitan Opera 
company. 

To Investigate 
Dynamite Blast 
At Baltimore 

BALTIMORE, July 20 (AP) -
Immediate investigation of a dyna
mite blast tha t killed 10 men and 
injured six others working deep 
inside a new water tunnel - part 
of a $5,300,000 PW A project -
was ordered tonight by Mayor 
Howard W. Jackson. 

Fourteen workmen were tamp
ing down a charge of 450 pounds 
of dynamite when the detonation 
muhroomed out of the solid rock, 
blasting men and rocks to bits. 
Seven were killed outright; three 
others died In hospitals. All were 
Negroes. 

The investigation will be con
ducted by Acting Chief Engineer 
Frank Dunean and Leon Small, 
elty water bureau head, and their 
technical staffs. 

, Daniel Harrington, chief of the 
department of interior's bureau of 
mines, also ordered an' investiga
tion, and instructed W. J. Shene, 
mining engineer, to come here 

It lasted only 20 minutes, but 
National Labor Relations board during that time there were 20 
r.onferl'ed secretly with CIO of- diICerent fights, one man sut 

fered a slight concussion of the 
fJclals on a case in which the skull, a policeman was knocked 
CIO accuses Weirton steel of un- down and kicked, a constable lost 
fair labor practices. his gun, several persons received 

man J . Warren Madden of the 

In return, Madden called Reed I cuts and bruJses that .requJred 
" " . treatment at doctors' offices and 

a demagogue. Implymg that the many received tears in their 
talks to which Reed objected clothes. 
were of no significance, he said Will Set Up Court 
the lawyer should be ashamed of A Bhott tIlT! tater Adj. Gen, 

Charles II. Grahl appointed a 
hlmselt for "attempting to create military commission to take 
a preJuQlce." charge of all law enforcement 

The two swapped the bitter activl ty in the strike zone. 
words face to tace at a labor The commission has power to 
board hearing at which Madden hold court martials and sentence 
presided. The proceedings grew offenders, 
out of the action of a board ex- Major Frank B. Hallagan, Des 
aminer, Edward G. Smith, in ex- Moines, judge advocate, and a 
pelling a Weirton lawyer from a member of the commission, said 
stOl'my hearing on the Weirton late today a miHtary court 
cllse at Steubenville, Ohio, July 7. would be set up at Newton to 

Armslrong appea led to the investigate the lree-for-all fight 
labor board here, with Reed as this morning. 
his attorney. No sooner had to- No one seemed to know how 
day's hearing opened than clashe~ the ~tre.et fighting began, 
began. At one point Reed kept on I.'rlOClpals were CIO un I ~ n 
talking, despite Madden's attempt strtke~5 at the MaytaK: WaS~lDg 
to interrupt, leading Madden to Machine . factory, the~ WIves, 
; n un e that the heari"" would other strIke sympathizers and 
, no" c .... back-to-work advocates. 
rod unless you kee~ qu.iet when Were Eallng 
I tell you to do so. National guard troops, who' ar~ 

Just before the hearing was rived on the scene three hours 
closed, Madden asked Armstrong earlier to prevent just such a 
if he would be willing to apolo- feared outbreak were ea ting 
gize and promise "to do better breakfast at thei~ camp on the 
in the future." edge of the city when the trouble 

'If I thought I had done any- broke out, 
thing wrong I would not hesl- They had surveyed the strike 
tate to do so," Armstrong re- zone upon arrival, found it qu.iet 
pUed. (See MAYTAG, page 6) 

Kraschel Tells Guard Officials To Give 
Relief to Clients on Regular State Basis 

HELENA, Mo~t" July 20 (¥.) from Pittsburgh. He and J . E. 
- Montana democrats renorill- Tiffany, an explosives' expert, will 
nated the state's two "freshmen" conduct the investigation for the 

DES MOINES, July 20 (AP) 
- Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel to
night announced that he had or
dered national guard otilcials at 
~ewton to administer relief to 
"qualified relief clients" on the 
same basis as relief is adminis
tered in other sections of the 
state. 

At one time during the strike, 
lhe relief oHice shut down com
pletely for a brief period. Rellet .0 be administered by military of
ficials will be at the expense of 
Jasper county, which does not re~ 
ceive state aid, the governor said. 

congressmen for second terms, bureau. 
unofficial and incomplete returns Phi!Jlp Lesser, city explosives 
from yesterday's primary elec- Inspector, who suffered severe 
tions indicated today. ' burns about the face, gave an eye-

Representative Jerry J. O'Con- witness account of the blast. 
nell, who told voters President "I was standing back of the men 
Roosevelt Instructed him to "de· tamping the charge," he said. 
feat Senator Wheeler's machine "Looking right at them. But I 
so he wouldn't be back In 194.0," didn't see or hear a thing. All I 
was conceded renomination in the knew was that 1 felt a terrific 
first district by his leading rival, concussion. 

The move was designed to pro
"ide relief for Idle .Maytag Wash
lng Machi.ne company employes 
and other relief clients. The Jas
per county relief office recently 
announced no further relief aid 
would be given Idle strikers at 
the May tag plant. 

The governor said he a Iso oJ'~ 
dered the National Labor Rela
tions board be permitted to con
duct its hearing into charges 
against the May tag company at 
•• ny time ntilitary officials saw 
fit. The hea ring, scheduled for 
late today, had been postponed 
because of developments In the 
strike zone. 

Payne Templeton, Helena super- ------------------------------------------
intendent of schools. 

James F. O'Connor of Uvings
ston, Incumbent, ran nearlY 5 to 
2 ahead of his onlY rival, H. D. 
Rolph of Joplin, Farmers' Union 
leader, In the second congresslon
a I district. 

In the first district, the unof
ficial returns from 327 precincts 
of 4.13 gave O'Connell 19,696; 
Templeton 16,104; Maggie Smith 
Hathaway 1,969; T. J. Collins 
",605, and EUlene Burris, who 
withdrew but whose name ap. 
peared on ballots, 849. 

A&&emplecl Prea IDIIUeDee 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

senate civil liberties committee 
produced evidence yesterday to 
show that steel manufacturer. 
and othen made ullSUcClllllful 
efforts to iQlluence editorials of 
newlpapen at Blrminiham, Ala. 

Labor Members in Parliament Ask Explanation 
Of Secret Negotiations Between Britain, Nazis 

LONDON, July 20 (AP)-La- H. Fletcher, backe4 by other la
bor members of parliament today bor members, gave not Ice he 
sought from Prime Minister Ne- would ask Chamberlain tomorrow 
ville Chamberlain an explanation to "make a statement concerning 
of secret negotiations between the purport of cOllversations be
Great Britain and Germany. tween Herr Wiedemann and 

The action came after a quiet members of his majesty's gov-
conference between Viscount ernment." 
Halifax, foreign secretary, and Wiedemann talked with Hali
Captain Fritz Wiedemann, AdoU tax at CIte fo~l.n secretary's 
Hitler'lI adjutant, and given ! rile London home Monday night, 
to reports that the two nations Tbe practice of aendln, "pri
were preparing to launch new vate visitors" on state rnilsions of 
diplomatic talka to end all points hi,heat Importance - dilre,ard-
of rnllundel'lltandlng between In, relUlar officials - hal be-

habit when he visited B German 
"hunting show" last Novem~r, 
incidentally saw Hitler, and laid 
the f6~tions for British-Ger. 
manfrfendshlp. Anthony Eclen, 
then foreign secretary, was dis
regarded. 

More recently, Konrad Hen
lein, nazi leader in Czechoslova
kia, and Albert Forster, Danzil 
nati leader, conferred privately 
with members of the British gov
ernment and others without via. 
ible official sanction. 

them. come a popular custom. 
Lieutenant Commllnder R. T, H,Ufl\~ blrmelt ,~ 

Henleln came to London May 
the 12, and Fonte~, July 14.. 

" 

, I 
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trHE DAILY .IOWAN OFFICIAL DAll..Y BULlETIN nds 
ft~~~~y ~~er:tude~~~bU:: Items .. the uNlvnsm cALiNbAa are Hollywood Si~hts and So 

Doctor Says Blood Pressure ,- . 
Rise is Not Alarming in .Aged Tuning In 

t:ons Incorporated at 128-1S0 lehe4uled III the ~fIoe ., Uae s.-..roa. 

low ........ low,' City. 10WL .;;t.. ... .:., ~:.. .. ~ .. .::-.!!~ ..... '''!; (Ed .. , All,n W~1l, who ,,",1- ~""y. ' hm .",hed tt,.m ,I 
Board Of Trusteetl: Frank 1.. 'l'be DaD, lowaa. or _, be placed ~ the box ed his ghost-writing early, takes the Brown Derby and at parties 

"'Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. f;j provided tor thetr deposU ba the offlees of The a turn at it in behalf of Robbin jotting down names and notes on 
, ' Oall, Iowan. GENBB.AL NOTICES Blust be at Coons, our Hollywood columnist, bits of paper. The wonder is that 

J.!acEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos rbe DaDy lo~~n b, 4:31 p.m. the da, precedm. who is on vacation.) the next day the jumble appears 
Peanall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. r ..... paDlJeaUiiil lIoUeet WID NOT be IMepte4 bJ as finely written story. 

' Stellbent, David B. Evans, Orval telephone, ...... ....- be TYPED or LEGIBLY By EDOAB ALLAN WOOLF • • • 

with. 

Loren Hickerson 

Thursday is consistently a high
light day on the radio, with Rudy 
Valle, Bing Crosby and Bob Burns, 
and a host of others . 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
Yesterday I tried to say some-isaw was purple hands stamped in 

thing comforting to the army of indelible ink all over the walls of 
people who are worrying about his room and the sky and every
high blood pressure. Recently at a where. So he returned pver and 
medical convention I heard the over to the doctor, and every time 
story of the case of the purple the doctor tried to console him 
ha.nd, which further illustrates my and tell him it wasn·t so bad, until 
remarks. at last, in a desperate attempt to 

~. · M.atteson. WalTTEN and SIGNED bJ a rapolISlble pe1'lOll. "OLLYWOOD _ I go back to 
n Maybe the best thing I can do is 

• Fred M. Pownall, Pub"·"-- VOL. Xl, No. 156 Tbursday, July ZI, 1938 the days of one of America's ...... - write about cooking. The only lit-
Donald J. Anderson, ~--~..1 greatest columnist, Rennold Wolf. 

BWllneJS Maruiier l1aita'llJ'l CaI~...t. t'll hever forget the thrill 1 had 
when, at the age of eighteen, he 
put my picture In his column, an
nouncin, thai I had placed a play 
with Al Woods. It gave me a good 
idea, though. I sent the play to Al 

erary work I ever did, aside from --- to 

scr~en and stage wnting, was to one's attention back in the days 
. . I Bob Burns first came every- It appears there was a gentle- get rid of the patient, he sa¥!: 

man who decided he needed a "See here, why don't you consult 
thorough looking-over, so he went me about your gray hair? You 
to one of these Life Prolonging know perfectly well I can't turn 
Institutions, and after he got your gray hair back to black. And 
through they sent him a report you know it isn't doing you any 
card. Every thin, on the document harm. Now you have gray hair 
was all right except that in the in your blood pressure. Forget it" 
printed list of what might be the So the patient went away and 
matter with you, there was a pur- seemed satisfied, and then about a 
pLe hand pointing to the words year later he l'eturned and he s.id 
"Blood Pressure-high - consult that he had decided to consult.an
your family phYsit:ian." othel' doctor and he told thJs other 

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the postoUice at Iowa 

- City, Iowa, under the act of con-
-.ren of Match 2, 18711, , 

SublCTlption rates-BY mail, 'II 
per ,ear; by carrier, 15 centa 
weekly, $5 per year. 

Tb1lnd&" Jul, 11 
10:'0 a.m.-lZ :" m.; 8:10-9:00 

p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

4:00 P.m. - Visual education ex
hibit . Room C-5, East Hall 

4:10 p.rn. - Moving picture in 
color on Caelilr's battlefields and 
country scenes In France and Italy, 

The As o~ated Press 11 exclu- M1ss Geor~a First. Senate cham
lively entitled to use for republl- ber, Old Capitol. 
cation of all news dispatches ' 8:0' p.rn. - University play, 

_creruted to it or not otherwise 'Stage Door" by Edna Ferber and 
credited in this pallU ahd also George Kaufman. University thea
..the local news published. herein. tel' building. 
• II:" p.m. - Graduate college 

Jd)1T01lIAL D£p~TMBNT lecture "The Measurements of 
.Edi ' ;John Mooney ... _-_ ...... _-_.. tor Mediclll Aptitude," Stanley B. 

Jprae. Fox _ .. _ .... .Manaatinl EAitor Lindley. Senate chamber, Old 
John ~ ....... _ .. ___ Ne:w. Editor Capitol. • 
Merle J4111er ... _ .. _ ...... C1Q' EAiior 11:0. p.m. - Dance demonstra-
:Wayne Fisher ........... .sports Editor tion. Women's gymnasium. 
J.,oren Wckerson .... Campus Editor Friday, July 2Z 
);ulaUa Klingbeil .... Society Editor 1':00 a.m.-lZ:'O 01.; S:O'-':OO 
• BUlIIN£S8 DEPARTMENT P,m. - Concert, Iowa Union music 
.... room 
--,om E. Ryah, ylrcu1ati~n MgT. 8:00 p.m. _ Universlty lecture, 
Agne. W. Schmidt, Ottlce Mgr. G\e1pl Frank West front of Old 
:' L. J. Kram.er Jr. CapJtol.· 
• AJsistant Advertismg Manager Saturuy, Jul)' U 
• Margaret Gordon 9:00 a.m. _ Round tallle conduc~ed 
·Cla.med Advertising Manager by Glenn Frank. House chamber, 

• TRU.THONES 010, Capitol.:. , 
- '--Ial Oftl '192 10:00 a.m.-l~:OO m.; S:/)'-6:00 
~ ~.J ' ce ........................ p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union music 

oclet.y lIItIlk»r ................. _ ....... '193 
_iDe. Oillee ......... _ ............. 4191 1'0~~O p.m. _ Play, "The Young-

THURSDAY, JULy 21, 1938 est" by Philip Barry, by all-state 
high school players, University 
theat~r bujldin,. , 

7:30 - 8:30 1".m. - Community 
sing. Fine arts campus, 

I:H r.m. - Play, "The Young
est" by Philip Barry, by all-state 
high school players. University 
theater buildina. 
~:M j.~ - All -

summer session perty. 
morial Union. 

university Woods and he did take it, so Ren
Iowa Me- nold Wolf became something more 

S~y, July U 
1:1'-10:3.0 P.m.1 6:30-9:30 p.m.

Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
121:00 m. - Phi Epsilon Kappa 

luncheon. Quadrangle cafeteria. 
7:30 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 

"Natural Salt Deposits and their 
1tcobomic Signilicance," Prof. H. 
L. Olin. 

than a columnist in my life. 
Rennold was going on a week

end vacation and asked me if I'd 
""rHe his column for a day. I waS 
tickled to dea th , never realizing 
how cafelul you must be In what 
you say about people in columns, 
e~l>ecially if they're "ood fighters. 
Well, my column resulted in two 
of tM stroniest a~tors of the 
American stage breaking up the 

1:00 p.m.-Play, "The Youngest," AstQl' Hotel bar, only because 
by Philip Barry, by all-state high 1 had said one was out with the 
5Chool players. UniverSity theater other's wife. 
bulJdlng. Rennold had to square it the 

tuesd .. y, .lilly ~8 next day, so he gave the actor's 
1:11 9.m. - Cam pus lecture, wife a twin sister. The next night 

"Power Politics and World Peace," the two actors were standing to
Dr. Sudhitldra Bose. House cham- gether at the restored Astor bar 
ber, .Old Capitol. for a convivial highball. 

4:00 1I.m. - Visual educallon ex- - • • 
hlbi!. Room C-5, East Hall . I Wrl~~g a .column about picture 

8:041 P.m. _ Universily chorus celebl'ltLes IS almost .bound to 
and chamber music concert. iowa m~ke enemIes for a writer unless 
Unlon lounge. he s very careful, so the lesson I 

, Wednesday, July 27 lea~ned ~y the Rennold WoU ~x-
7:00 p.m. _ Physics lecture, perlence IS upfJermost In my mmd 

"Electrical Phases and Cycles," as I prepare . this o~e; My great 
Prot. C. J. Lapp. PhysiCS auditor- ,l(ood fortune IS that It s only one. 
ium I have orten marveled at the col-

8:00 p.m. _ Illustrated museum umnists wh~ get out long c~lumns, 
lecture, "An Expedition 800 Miles crammed WIth good matenal, ev

w1'lte . a cook book. And Holly- before Charlie McCarthy brough 
wood IS famous for lts cooks. When Edgar Bergen on the air. You')) re-
George Rector came out the cooks ember 
of Hollywod gave a dinner for m .. . 
?im that asto~nded him. , In fact, Bob Burns ~ typically Bob 
It alar'!led Jum. If he ~ eaten Burns as Charlie is Charlie, which 
everythmg on the. menu It would mayor may not amount to any
have taken three mghts at the ban- thing even if it means something. 
quet board, and probably the rest ' 
ot the year In a hospiial. And it is In order, when speak. 

ing of Burns, to mentiOn that he is 
one of those fortunate fellows who 
takes everything in stride, views 
the hurrying habits of others with 
an air of amused detachment, and 
at the same time keeps pace with 
events that are important to him. 

The Arkansas humorist arrives 
at the KraIt music hall rehearsals, 
we hear, at the exact moment he is 
needed and stays inside the studio 
to save people the trouble of hav
ing him paged every few moments. 

The same Is true when he is 
working on a motIon picture. Bob 
will be Ule tlrst actor on the set 
and a Iways be within haiIJng dis
tance when he is needed for a 

Maria Jeritza makes the best 
Hungarian Goulash ih Hollywood, 
and May Robson the best ginger 
cookies, I believe, in the world. 
Roast beef a la Edward Arnold is 
something eq ualled only by the 
roast beel Edward Everett Hor
ton's mother prepares. Maureen 
O'Sullivan's ancient Irish recipe 
tor ham, boiled In beer alld then 
baked, is a gastronomic master
piece. I think foods should achieve 
as much fame as the stars who 
prepare them, and that Konigs
burger Klops a la Miliza Korj us, 
Eier Schaum a la Luise Rainer, 
potage 11 la Reine a la Fernand 
Gravet, should be so immortalized, 
to say nothing of Reginald Denny's 
Indian curry, the horseradish sauce 
Buster Keoton makes tor boiled 
b et or the Bouillbaise Minna scene. 
Gombell learned to make in New 
Orleans. 

Anyone who thinks Hollywood's 
stars can't cook need only ask 
George Rector. 

Or ask me. 
Into Old Mexico," by Ptof. Homer ---------------------------~ 

Every man, woman and child in 
Van Buren, Ark., Is famillar with 
Burns and his bazooka, but only 
the old-timers there can recall 
Bob as he appeared as Harmony 
Hobo, the musical plumber. It 
was Bob's lirst appe.arance in his 
home town's only show house. R. Dill, director of the university 

mu&eutflS. deology lecture room. 
Who's Ned 

So he consluted his tamily phy- doctor that he had seen this dis
sidan, and he had a very good one, tinguished professor of medicine 
who was professor of medicine at and the other doctor seemed inter
a medical school. The profelisor ested and said: "What did the pro
examined him and said "Yes, your fessor say about your blood pres
blood is i IitUe high-but then it's sure?" So the patient replied: 
not too high fol' a man of your "He said that I had gray hair in 
years-65. Besides." he lI,dded, my blood pressure." 
"there Is nothing to do about it "Well," asked the professor, 
and I would advise you to forgel "what did he say to that?" , 
it." "He said it was the darndest 

But the man could not do this . diagnosis for a professor to make 
There was that purple hand point- he ever heard in his life." . 
in, to the words "blood pressure," But you know there is a very 
and it haunted his dreams and gbod lesson to thnt, trivial as it 
made his days miserable. All he may seem. 

Musicals 
Broadway Prottl.ise8 

Good Shows 

By MARK BARRON 
NEW YORK, July 20 (AP) 

Although the fjorescent , musical 
By (lBOBOK TUCKER night of Ziegfeld "Follies," ~~rl 

ABOARD THE BOSTONIAN- Carroll "Vanities" and yeorg~ 

piay NigHt-A 
Pli1d~ lor Fun 
For All Sludenb 
. UNDER THE dlreClion of Wil- General Notice. 

~l2()U~[) 
Tti~ 

Hardly had Howard Hughes fin
ished thrilling the world (and of
fering CBS a line opportunity to 
display Itself) than along comes 
Corrigan and his nine-year-old
plane - with - the - door - held -
shut - with - bailing - wire and 
gives CBS another chance. 

This is one of those fJleasantl,y 
swift, air - conditioned specials 
that plies between Grand Cen-

White "Scandals" have faded on 
Broadway, the coming new . sea~ 
son promises an abundant variety 
of song-and-dance shoWS. 

1:1am K. ,Streit, dll'eclol' of physi- Beadlnt EUIDI In French 
cll education in the Cincinnati The examination for cert1flca~ 
public schools, and Plorence 
Owebs, assIstant supervIsor of tion of reading ability In French 
:pHysical education in Duluth, will be glven Tuesday, Aug. 2, 
Miim., UniverSity of Iowa sum- from 6 to 8 a.m. In room 314, 
mer students have enj'lyed a Schaeffer hall. Please make p.~
~eries bf Saturday play nights ~o/laL application and leave aUlDa
that have never been equa11ed on tllrJal in major field to be submit-

~ cq'mpus. ted lor the examination with Miss 
nd at this point we take ol( Knease betore Thursday, July 28, 

«lUI' /lats to thes iwo $ummer in room 214) Schaeffer hall. No 
Ii"culty m~mbers for providing a appUcations w~ll be received after 
Juccessful f1'\eafiS faJ' f>ummer this date. Oftice hours ate dally 
people to get acquainted and for from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m ., in 
.. ~ II I did ' t room 214. .... equa y sp en opport~l J! ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
for $~udents to fOrget the ,rind nEPARTMENT 
of dally classes. 

That'. lu~t what play nights 
niive done lor summer ~tudents , 

nd we thlnk it's wonderful. 
All kinds of sports, most or 

them competitive, some just for 
the fun of it, have provided ade
~uate enjoyment during the early 
evening hburs. And then, socIal 
dancing rounds out the evening's 
ilcUvftIes. 

two More play nights remllm. 
ThIs Saturday's program see~ 
to be the Bummer's highlight, for 
two outstanding features- ·a com
tnl.mity sing and an ADDF.:O sum
m"r session party will keep sum
flier session students busy. 
_. Abput that communlt,)' sing. 
The fine arts campus is the spot, 
and Mr. Streit . is the dlrectorl 
Men who went to the all-unlver-

GraclUlLte TbeM. Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the Aug
ust convocation should check In 
their theses at the graduate col
lege ofUce, 116 Univer$ity hall, not 
later than Ii p.m., July 22. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD, 

Commencement Invltailota 
Students graduating at the sum

mer convocation may order com" 
mencement invitations at the 
alumni olllce, Old Capitol. Or
del'S must be placed before Ii p.m., 
July 26. 

P;RQF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocatlolll 

tHy men'l dinner last month will ph.D. KeadlnJ Teat III German 
rtmember Mr. Streit's musical A readibg examination in Ger-
dlrectiOll, and all will IIltt'ee, we man for graduate students In 
fhfnlt, that it wlls the best that other fields desiring to meet the 
tbe campus has ever seen. language reqtilrements for ttte 

Mr. Slreit has the gifted knack Ph.'D. degree will be given Friday, 
o iettinl music out of peOfJle July 22, ilt 1:30 p.m. in rOom 103 
*ho are more or less bashful. We Schaeffer hall. 

VI.ual Educa.Uon 
A complete display ot sound mo

tion picture equipment, silent mo
tion plctUre eql1lpment, lantern 
slide projetcors, opaque proj ectors, 
films, and lantern slides will be 
presellted by the department of 
visual Instruc«on until July 28 in 
rOOm C-5, East hall. AU ilummer
session students are invited to In
spect this equipment during office 
hours. 

DtpARTMENT OF VJSuM 
tNST}f.UCTION 

I 

PI Lambda Theta. 
There will be an informal . PI 

Lambda Theta luncheon at t)1e 
Union cafeteria at 12 nO ci n 
Thursda~ each week during the 
summer session. No reservatioru; 
are necessary. Members of all 
chapters are most cordially In
vited. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Archer)' 
The archery range will be 

open (Weather permitting) to 
students and staff for recreation
all shooting Wednesdays from 4 
to 6 p .m. 

Instruction will be avaJlable it 
desired. , 

Equipment mllY be secured at 
Ihe womEtn's. gymnasIum. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

C1u.leal ClUb 

T()W~ 
WUb 

MERLE MtLLER 

ACCORDING TO THE 
NOTEBOOK ..• 

An I.C. bOClk store'll sold six 
copies of "History of Jrela.nd" 
~Inee D. CorrJ.-all did It ... Darf 
III In&: new, the ftag atop Old 
~apltol ..• Why? .•. :Ihe IV)' be
Ing torn from Schaeffer, Ma.c
brIde hallll. • . Why'l • • • 

Omaha censors deleted that 
hand line, "This Isn't murder-It's 
murder,'; trom "Blockade." . . . 
Walter W .. n.-er·U court U ... And 
hurrah and four hlp-horrays lor 
~. \'\IlUard Wlrtl's, whO'll a liberal 
abd proud ot n, thanks. . • And 
Ihe season's tops forum speaker ... 

•. And today ill Washinwton to lee 
"Jnll" Sari e-e~ the demo nOnUna
tlon lor COlII"ress. . . By the way, 
Boakll (farfer's leavin, the air
wave" Aug. 31 - by agreement ..• 
And he'll be In Europe Indefinitely. 

Isn't it true the ones with smiles 
ge~ along better? .• , Newspaper 
publisnllrs're scrambling for ra
dio stations .. . They're alraid the 
new fasci mlle broadcllsting may 
kayo newspaperlng as we know it. 

Thought last night's h .s. concert 
was swaudable ... And, of cour~e, 
I'm for "streamlining" summer 
mllsic, fewer numbers ... 

rent. . . It'll be interesting to see 
what happens to Newton's mayor, 
the sheriff and county attorney .. . 
Elected to keep order, they ASKED 
FOR the national guard six times, 
got It once ... 

Of course I know wages has no
thing to do with what's going on 
In the little Iowa town ... And so 
should you ... 

And reading Krasc·hers edict 
to elose tbe plant, and quick, I'm 
ready to adrnlt sellding troops 
MAY quicken settlement ... 
Anyway I wouldn 't want the 
.-overnor' gubernatorial sea t 
these days, thallks .•• ' 

An Abyssinian died in 1536 of 
overwork ... I've heard of no one 
since ... Myron Walker shoots an 
enviable game of golf, I'm told ... 
As many loculite wives play a 
round daily as husbands ... 

This summer's dresses are either 
well worn or just handsome ... A 
quite audible bird whJspers Iown 
Union, University theater are slat
ed for quite soon air-conditioning 
... As per last week's columnar 
remarks. 

You've probably noticed that 
that was the network who handed 
Corrigan $2,000 to say "Hello" to 
America arter he landed in Ireland 
by "mistake." 

I Washington 
World 

/ ._. 

tral terminal in Manhattan and Driftin gaway from the aecus
the city of Boston _ hence its tomed samenesss of the ,plot 01 

noisy comedian, undressed shQw 
girls and tearfu I voiced blues sing
ers, the new school 01 musical 
show calls for a variety of plot 
that ranges from a tuneful version. 
of Shakespeare's "The Comedy ot 

name. 
But we are not going all the 

way to Boston this time, Unless 
the man who sold us our ticket 

Is playing a dirty trick on us we Errors" to "Come What Mayo': 
will get off at Saybrook, Conn., which is described simply as "a 
and drive over to Old Lyme, 
which is only a couple of hand
springs down a pretty road. And 
then we will become the house 

smart revue withou t a message." 
George Abbott has rewritlen 

''the Comedy of ErrorS" to go With 
the songs by Richard Rodgers arid 
Lorenz Hart. .' 

guest of Harrison and Frances "I rewrote rather than e.d.ited 

I Wood, friends of long standing, Shakespeal'e," Ab])ott explaihed\ 
who are spending the summer "I took what ideas of his I eould 
there. use and threw the rest away. A1So{ 

It Is a curious ride for one un- we will have a new title for .tIJe 
familiar with the New England show instead of the one Shakes-
countryside. After you pass I peare gave it." 

By CHARLES P. S'1'EWART Greenwich, which is said to be What that title will be hasn't 
Central Press Columnist one ot the wealthiest communi- been decided yet, but Abbott is 

WASHINGTON, July 20 - El- ties in the eastern section of the contemplating calling it either 
United States, you cling pretty "The Face is Familiar," "Fou~ 
consistently to the Connecticut Gentlemen of Ephesus" or "Th~ 
shoreline and tbe whole way is Boys Prom Syracuse." Teddy 
a picturesque network of bays Hart, brother of Lorenz, has been 
and coves which are dotted with cast for one of the Dromios with 
yawls and sloops and smaller Jimmy Savo playing the other be-

mel' Andrews, who Is to adminis
ter the new wage-hour law, takes 
over a job which promises many 
a headache. 

This law meshes with the na
tional labor relations act. 

And another piece of industrial 
legislation is foreshadowed from 
the study which the new deal 
is mailing of the English system 
of regulation of relations be
tween capital and the rank-and
file of British workers. 

craft of every description. cause the two are of about th~ 

• • • same brief stature. " 
There are lovely homes wit h Maxwell Anderson, who wrote 

ereen lawns run n i n g to the the hit play about the Dutch 1m
water's edge, and miles of stone migrants in the Hudson river val: 
fences built by hand with a pa- ley, "High Tor," has now collabo~
tience that would have t a xed ated with Composer Kurt Weill on 
Job himself. You see long nets an operetta about a similar theme. 
dryin'g on racks in the sun and This will be "Knickerbocker Holi, 
people fishing in small boats or day," a musical story about the 
from shore for crabs, eeis, and settlement of New York City in 
blues. those pioneer daYs when it was' 

Pretty soon we are at Stam- known as Nieuw Amsterdam, 
naturally favors such a lord , and then South Norwalk, james Barton, who quit his sona 

and in a little while Bridgeport, and dance act on Ule vaUdeville. 

The general idea Is that this 
network is to be in labor's inter
est ~ not unfairly so but to a 
sufficient extent to prevent the 
toilers from being overly ex
p�oited. 

Labor 
policy. 

• • • and alter that New liaven. And stage to play the 10llg rtinnini 
NLRB Troublell lifter lI'Nhile we come to Say- Jeete; Lester in "Tobacco Road;' 

~\lUest you give him a chance at Candidlltes tire required tb bring 
SatUrday nJ&ht's sihg fest . with them 400 pages of technlcill 

And that l1niversity ot Iowa o.t ctlUcal Oerman text Iii their 
. fteld, of which 75 to 100 palles 

~eople can slni Is borne out ~y should have been carefully pre
p remark made Monday ni,ihi In pared. TextJ)ooks edited andlor 
I~wa Union by Frank BeJ1ne~t, published. in this cOUntry, and iJu
director lmd member of the Hel- aginative lit~rature such as plaYil, 
delber, sln,ns who were here nOvelS or poefna will not be acceJlt-

At the ilxth meeting of the sum
mer Classical club, Geor~ia ~irst of 
Rock 1sland wiU show movIng 
Pictures in color of CaeSar's bat
nefields and of country scenes in 
Frape! and Ital~. The meeting is 
Tbursday afternoon, July 21, at A l1Iaran'-ed reduelnc diet 
4:10 p.m. In the Senate Chamb?r would 11'0 well In I.C. tbls IIUID
of Old ~apiwl. The pictures WII~ lPer . .• ,And to date Iowa City's 
be of mterest to travelers ahd eIIcaPed revivalilli' a. movie, thoui"h 
frIends of ~ance and ItalY as welJ all Ute tow'" .. bout're dol ... ii .•. 
all to classical studl!nts. OIsaereeing with Us content. I 

SurPrising how mallY profs 
come to clas.. unprepared - as 
k» lecture I mean. (That's why 
I can't see the objection when 
students follow thel.r not well
set example.) ... 

AllDENDA: Seventy - five per 
cent of our taxes, federal, go for 
wars, past and present. . . 1I.nd 
we're sti ll paying pensions on the 
war of 1812 .. . 

The National Labor RelAtions brook, seat of the ancient Pequot may be the one-legged Peter Stu)'
board assuredly has had plenty of Indian wars. Yale university vesant. 
trouble. was founded there before the y "Come Wbat May," which will 

Employerdom assuredly does moved it to New Haven. The have a pre-Broadway tryout at the 
not like it. It is fightine th~ former Yale site now is occupied Suffern county summer theater a 
board here there and nearly by a cemetery. Lady Fenwick, few miles above New York City 
everywhere.' That was to have first white woman ever to live beginning Aug. 22, is a modern re
been expected, perhaps, during ~ Connec~cut, ll~ed in Saybr~ok vue with sketches on topical sub
the process of crystalization. 10 a quamt wh~te house WIth jects. Morgan Lewis has coD'!-ROY C. E1j.ICKINGER thoueM OIn.-'1I yellterday cartoon 

that night led. 
--- was clever .•. But employee - dom is not a shutters. Sh~ dled the:e, ~oo, posed the music and the book an~ 

/We played at the University GERMAN DEPARTMENT 
61 Minnesota last week," he said, 

l'{oUce k» H~)' Siden'; 
Written examinations for higher 

4eiteea in hi.tory ",Ul be held "and let me tell you! You've ~ot 
fhetrl wWt)ped at ~inglng-40 dll

Phi BDiUoll KaP.. I Friday, July 22, from II a.m. until 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national !lQO~ and from 2 to Ii p.m. All can

ohyslcal education organizaUon dldates should report to room 205 
~1lI hold a luncheon meetin& eV~ in Schaeffer hall. 

!erent dltections!" 
, So m~lte tlu~ next play Di,ht 
A te~l suecess. Attend the all
~vetslt~ sih~ artd dance. Make 
it the bikiest eveht of i Is kind 

ery Monday noon. in the Quad- -
rangle cafeteria. No reservation. Cop;unerelal Club 

10wll.'s eva' sMn. lire nece!!sary. All commercial students are In-
LAURENCE MOREHOUSE vited to attend the Commercial 

'!Iappy lJayA- TOday ~ the Music Jtc;ona 
Jind Full C C lb lu.a.m. to It nC)ltn - "Maritana n . orn r..- Overture' by WalJa.ce, "Symllhony 
~~ Good Time. No. 99 in E Flat Major" by liaydn, 

IF NOBODY minds we'd like "Les Preludes" by L1szl. 
10 be optimistic this mornin" 6 to 9 p.m. - "La Valse" by Ra
very much so. Did you see yes- vel, "Concerto in D Major" by Pa-
1trtiay's headlines _ That this ganini. (Fritz JiCreisler, violin) 

. , "Symphony No, 8 In F Major" by 
lear s corn crop is to be an all- Beethoven "Variations on a Theme 
ti~e hlllh record? That spells by Haydn': by Brahms, "VlIlSe from 
tOoci new I for WI. Suite, Op. HI" by ArDlIl8lti, And 

. Now we know that the stock "Symphony No.6 in B Minor" by 
market has gone up, that wages Tschaikowsky. 
this month are a bit more than, ___ 
lut, that unemploymen~ 11 a bit 
IdS, and Ulat', fine. Irtdirecily It 
ru~ns better times for Iowalll. 

But a llood corn crop, well, 

V~Uac&UOb . 
The department of vaual In.

strucUon of the exteniion division 
wl1l present the 8tghth In the ..,.i. £hat's something else. 

Thllt means simply that rood at lecture demollltraUolll in tOQm 
'ttmes tor Iowa tarmers _ and C-5, East hall, at 4:10 p:m.~Tb~~ 
JhAt'ri all of us really-are te _ daY, Julf 21. Tlie .topIC. tpt 418-
1;!«c ." . ' '. CUIIIon will be "Motion Pu!turea fh 
VoW next wmter. No matter hO":" Color" with a demollltraUon tif th. 
J9~ the price, lots of com 18 films "Federal Inspection and Oov
bQund to mean more money cir- ernor'. Da7 at the Ut\lvel'lity," and 

,~t,ina. , "Michl,an-Iowa Football Qame
'._ ..And if thi. year" is an all-time 1187" both 4n natural colClr. -*1 Well, the outlook a prettY DEPARTIIENT OJ' VISUAL 
promisiall, ... d NT. DfSTaVCTlQN 

• 

club picruc Thursday, July 21, at 
li .p.)Tl. In the Ci~ park. ~ll those 
who have no way Of kettlng to the 
park are as~ed to l1!eet in fropt 01 
the commerce build1n~ (Universl~ 
hall) lit 4:45r and transportation 
will be provlaed. 

COMMITTEE 

AU-1JnI.erlib a ..... r 8eM1o. 
. Pariy 

/)n an-university s~er si!l\
ilon puoty will be beld following 
the Community sing, in Iowa Un
iQn SaturdaYb July. 23, at 9 p.m. 
Adfnlulon Is y Uc1t:et only. Tick
etl may be secured at Iowa Union 
desk beilnnlni Thursday, JUly 21, 
upon presentation of IdenUllcAtlon 
catd. 

sl1MMDl SEssION OFFICE 

• Duee &teltal . 
A demonaUatioh )))' ClUael 1n 

movetnebt techn1qu~ and d'ance 
composition win be Ilven at 8 p.m. 
Tbur~, Jw, 21, in the wOlJ\en's 
DJIU18;luril. The demollltratioil 
Will ... open to all.,wilverilty stu
dent. and to the public. 

ftVTH ltfURBA Y 

A leUer from London in tbe mall 
to warn me noll to be .chocked 
sho!.ld Chambrelaln .. Uempt plac
ating Tony Eden's cheerers by 
makin, blm American amblUiB&dor 
. . . I won't be ... 

tid support a sharp investigation 
fo discover why so many of the 
cOlumnar boys repudiate their for
mer li beral friends on reachi ng the 
top . .. 

Who was1t who said, ":Pro1ta
rand~ Is news ciccordlni 19 Wltilam B. Bearst'" •. 'tIte same 
~ho sal'" Hears. Joumatlsb. 8UO
ceeds becau,. he tum hi. news
papers on u'e lame bleh level as 
bt. perBOnal Ute! 

Personal, brief thanks to the 
Lions and, their hospitality ... That 
Jame,. Hall, who made such 8. hit 
In Utls ~me Howard Hughes' 
"Bell's Angels" works In an Oma
ba bar . 

friendly unit, either. and .pet , remams are burled Just lyrics are by Nancy ffamilton: a 
The A. F. of L. Ilsserts that a few steps away from the waters Pittsburgh lass whO attracted at,

the board is anti-A. r. ot L. and of North Cove. tention last season with the sketch; 
pro-CIO - not pro-capital but Alo,?-& North Cove is a group es she wrote for the revue, "New 
"pro" a rival labor set-up. ot beautiful homes, and one of F'aces." 

• • • them belongs to Dr. Hepburn, Other musicals are being given 
Complicate. Ma.ttec-s fa'ther of Katharine Hepburn, the their first public hearing in the 

I enjoy B. Barger's humor. 
also works on a newspaper.) 

This is a mean complication. actress. She is there now and it summer theaters pI'ibr to their 
(He Per son a 11 y I always have is said that Hpwl\rd Hughes was Broadway show. "Gentlemen Un-

thought that the A. F. of L. is a luest in Dr. Hepburn's bome afraid," the operetaa aboul Civil 
a labor aristocracy, and the CIO just before his record-breaking war days with Jerome Kern music, And that of a. couple of local at

tornies, a city dOCtOl' and a profes
sor or so ... But wit's rare here
and expensive ... 

Two mat I' 0 n s of Manville 
Heiglits are bl-cycling these after
noons, not pleasurably but thin
ninltly ... A set in the Johnson 
County Bank building has the best 
thinning rules, methi nks. 

seems to me to be a labor democ- fli&ht around the world. was first seen the other week in 
racy. But no matter; it is an the munlcipal theater at st. Louis. 
unfor tunate split in labor's ranks, to demand at least its m a j 0 I' In 1926 she sang the title role in 
anyway. amendment at the next congres- "Peggy Ann" and shortly there-

It is not harmonizing cap ita' I sional session. Another row I _ atter became a serious actress . to 
and labol" either. not between capital and labor play the lead in. the London pro-· · I. but between labor and labor. duction of "Coquette." the same 

Wa&"e& and Houn ,. • • • role whic,h was created on Broad-
The wage-hour law? Tbe RItM to Sklke way by Helen Hayes. " " 
Any kind of labor, of course, Now President Roosevelt is Now that Composer Vernpn 

tEI\I is interesting in its "The But a rolling stone has an aw-
ero'oked Cross fOr Kansas," cur- fully good time ... 

advocates decent wages and hu- serldin, a co.mmission to Eng- Duke has returned from his chores 
man hours. Capital does not land to investigate John BuU's in Hollywood he has resumed col
necessarily. • la~r laYo(s. laboraling with EdWin Gilbert on 

To Europealll, Amer(canll and 
Caoadians must seem quite Qld
fjljlhioned . Herll we are - smack 
dab next door to each other, but 
,ood neighbors Instead of hating I 
each other. 

---'--

The Fascist salute never will be 
popular here, becaulle the average 
American will never be able to 
see anything thrillingly dramatic 
In the Kt of reachiDg for an in
visible street car strap. 

The modern hermtt doesn't seek 
blJlBful lolitude by hiding tn a. 
cave in an impenetrable forest; He 
just .tay_ homa on Sunday alter
GOOn. 

Dehn t. Leivis 
Joins Jenri,ings 

Insurance Firm 

Yet there is the dispute be - N\lw, . J, BUll's regime outlaws theil' musical comedy, "Mi"nt Ju-
tween northern labor and CIlPita'l. ll)InY kinds of strikes and picket- lep." As the title suggests, It is' a 
and southern labor and capita.I., loIS, which, in the judgment of tuneful tale of the south. 
N orthem labor wants hig~ pay 'American lab<\F ought to be legal. Withal these bountitul musicals 
and reasonable hours, and north-ICIO \fould not even send a mllm- tor the fall season, the summer 
em capital is tolerably acquies- Lewis, CIO's head, was outraged musicals around New York are en
cent. But southern capital wants by the suggelltion. countering snags. In the open air 
less pay and longer hours. and ber Of! this commission. John L. stadiums at both Randall's Islalld 

H. 1. Jennings yesterday an- southern labor is qualifiedly ac- Lewis' CIa Is in secession from and Jones Beach there have beep 
quiescent in that pro,ram also. the A. F. of L., of which the late presentations by BI'oadway produ~ 

110unced the association of Dean Anyhow, it is advertised tha~ the SamUel Gompers was president, cers of several mtisical comedies 
L. Lewis with the H. 1. Jennings south is disappointed because EI- but Lewi, recognizes Gompers as since the warm weather be,an, but 
;nsurance agency, 212 Iowa State mer Andrews is to be waae-hour. havJ.ilg been a great leader. the remainder ot the season hilS 

administl'ator - because he is a Ssid Gompers: been cancelled. Labor . troublflB, 
Bank building. nOl.therner and, consequently, un- "The basiC difference betweeh say the producers. The staie hands 

Mr. LeWIS was graduated from likely to be tolerant of sectional the fteeman and the slave is that jn~jsted on being paid when rain 
10ws City hiih school and attend- "differentials." one .may strike, the other may cancelled performances. Thes,! alie 
ed Ih~ University ot Iowa. For the I So tar as I kno"" qo is "ti8- riot." . both municipally owned §tadl'uirlI 
last three yean he has been em-, fled with the wale-hoW' law. " it I. a distinction On w h 1 Q h and now city officials are consld-
ployed at Bob and He~'s. J But the A. 1'. of. 1.. is on reQwcl John 1.; Lewi •• tan.. erlng producin& their own shows: 
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Offers Pour In on Corrigan ds Result of Surprise Flight to Ireland. W ill Entertain 

" ~J 

Announce W ed~jngs of Several 
Fbrm~r Uhiiretsftt Students 

" 
Carolyn Murphy Bride 
Of J. K. Van Dyke In 
Red Oak Ceremony 

l\furphy-Van Dyke 

Crowley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James J. Crowley of Des Moines, 
June 30. The marriaee was sol
emnized at a nuptial mass in the 
Blessed Sacrament church in Des 
Moines by the Rev. Newman Flan-
agan. . 

CarolYn Murphy! daughter of Helen Jean Crowley at Sioux 
Mrs. Charles Murphy of Red City and Jack Crowley of Omaha, 
Oak, ):lecame the bride of J. K. sister and brother of t.he bride
Van Dyke, son of Mr. and Mrs. groom, attended the couple. 
13. F. Van Dyke of Col!ax, July After a wedoing breakfast, the 
I in the Christian church in Red couple left ~or Breezy PQint, Minn. 

"Oak. The Rev. Orval Walker 01- T~ey will pe at home in the Bol
heiated. stein apartments in Des Moines 

The bridesmaid was 1.illian after J uly 15. 
Murphy, a sister of the bride. 1'he bride attended the Univer
Mrs. John Crofts and Mrs. De- sity of CQ)orac(o, where she became 
Laine Sellergren served as bl'ides- a member of Kappa Delta sorority. 
maids. Mr. Crowley, 1\ a graduale of Cen-

l tra l high schoQJ in Des Moines, at-
Ushers were JOl111 St rns of tended the university and is a 

Rockford, Ill., Howard Pierce 01 member of ;Delta Chi fraternity. 
Des Moines, Elden Olerick of Ce- Coleman-Lisle 
da.r Rapids, and Jobn L. Crofts ot Jean Coleman, daughter o:f Dr. 
Red Oak. Chester Crisman of <il1d Mrs. J. M. Coleman of Love
Grinnell s~rved as best man. land, Ohio, ano Edwin Usle Jr., 

Mrs. Van Dyke is a gradullte son of Mrs. Edith Crane Lisle of 
o( Red Oak high school and the Clarind!\ and the late Edwin Lisle, 
uiliversity, having received both were married June 15 at the home 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from the of the bride's parel\ts. The cere
latter. She is a member o! Della mony was read by Dr, Paul Wea
Gamma sorority. vel', professor of religion at Ste-

HOS1"l:SS 
HINTS 

Doesn 't the idea of a pie that 
bakes in the refrigerator the day 
before it is to be served appeal to 
you summer cooks? The following 
rocipe makes a really delicious 
chocolate pie. 

Ma.llow Chocol&te Pie 
1-2 cup cocoa 
3-4 cup water 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla ex tract 
1-4 cup milk 
3-4 pound of marshmallows 
2 bananas, sliced lengthwise 
6 marshmallows, cut in halt 

crosswise 

looking on, was astounded when 
the tal<eoff dld occur - rO\' Cor
rigan head d northeastward out 
over the ocean instead of west, to
ward California. 

At Rob~olt Home~ 
For Bride-to-Jfe 

-
Mrs. George E . Robson ana~ ~!r 

daughter, Mrs. Robert Hedps, 
will entertain this afternoon a~ a 
miscellaneous shower for Ruby 
'raylor of Wellman at the Rob
eon home, 215 Lexington ave
nue. A group of 10 friends will 
share the coul;tesy. 

Miss Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
bnd Mrs. Ellory Taylor of Well
man,. wi! become the bride' ~ 
Thomas Ayres, son ot l\-1rs. }to -
son, In a ceremony Aug. 14 . 
the PI~asant roll MethodIst 
church in Joetown. 

"Pointed" faxes are ImitatiOns 
of silver . fO¥r Silver hain are 
inserted in the skin o~ a blick 
fox 10 "poInt" It. ~.,- . 

• 

MUDDLED 
BUSINESS' 
Uyou Ibould die ludd.nly and · 
leave your business in a mud
dled stare, ir would be .ome~ ·· 
body', business 10 straighten 
Oul tbe tangle. The tuk mIght 
devolve on your wife or daulh
ler or your sao, sdU In bi,. _ 
'Ieens. Valen ready money II 
available, your busines. might
go under the hammer, and, .et 
far as you are concerned, I~ 
would be nobody', budhei., 

Mr. Van Dyke received his B.A. phens college, Columbia, Mo. He 
degree from Drake university and was assisted by the Rev. Emil Bau
his M.A. degree from Columbia mlln, pastor of the Forest Avenue 
university. He taught mathe- Presbyterian church in Dayton, 
matics in the Red Oak schools Ohio. 

Mix cocoa and water to a smooth 
paste and cook over a low fire for 
two minutes. Cool; then add salt 
and vanilla extract. IIeat milk in 
a double boiler or in a saucepan. 
Add three-fourths pound marsh
mallows and allow to soften over a 
very low flame. Fold ovel' and 
over during this process . Remove 
from flame w hen marshmallows 
are about half melted and continue 
to fold until marshmallows have 
formed a smooth, f1uHy mass. 
Chill in refrigerator for about 15 
minutes. Then combine cocoa mix
ture and marshmallow mixture and 
chill approximately 25 minutes 
longer. Stir twice during the last 
chilling process. Then pour en
tire marshmallow mixture into a 
cold, paked pastry shell and chill 
until .firm enough to cut smoothly. 
Arrange slices of bananas on top 
of pie in criss cross fashion and 
polka dot wit.h halves of marsh
mallows. 

O!.fers of vaudevi lle and night cluB 
appearances shower on Douglas 
G. Corrigan, 31-year-old California 
airplane mechanic who !lew to 
Dublin, Ireland, from New York in 
a nine-year-old monoplane. Cor-

J'igun is shown above in a closeup; 
upper right, when a child, left, 
with his Sister, Evelyn, cent!'r, and 
his brother, Harry, right; below, as 
he sign d a t k off release at Floyd 
Sennett airport, New York. The 

orficlals, believing he was heading 
back for California, caused Cor
rig,1n to sign a release abSolVing 
oirport oW iols from responsibility 
incase oC a crackup on t.he take, 
off. Inspector George Schloer, 

-----~----~------------------ !Jfe insunnce to pColectyour 

))efore accepting a positior. in the A sister a! the bride, Mary Cole-
high school in Oak Park, Ill. man, served as maid of honor, Mrs. 

The couple left following a re- PhiliP. McClintock .of Evanston, 
ception in the Oak Hill Countr Ill., a Sister of the bridegroom, was 

. y matron of honor. Joan Dunn, a cou-
club for a w~dding tnp to Colo- sin of the bride, served as ribbon 
rado. Th~y Will be at home after girl. 
Sept. 15 In Oak Park, III. Frederic~ Sperry was best man, 

Mlk~lasek-Ferrln, . and Read Arthur and John Sperry 
The marriage of Alice Mlkula- of Clarinda were ushers. 

fek, daughter of John Mikullisek, Mrs. Lisle Is a graduate of Ste
and RaYmond A. Ferritlg of phens college and attended Miami 
Monticello was solemnized June university, where she was a mem
:l~ at the home of the bride's bel' of Delta Zeta sorority. 
sister and brother-in-law, Dr. Mr. Lisle is a graduate of the 
Dnd Mrs. E. E. Baden, in Ray- university, where he was alfiliateq 
mondviIle, Tex. with Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He 

The bride Is a graduaie of is now associated with the Lisle 
Newton high school and the uni- corporation in Clarinda, where the 
~·ersity. Mr. Ferring, also a grad- couple will be at home tollowing a 
uate of the university, is a dis- wedding trip to the Wisconsin lake 
trict sales manager for the May- regIOn. ------- ------tag company. 

Here is a recipe for a graham 
cracker crust tha t you will like 
with refrigerator-baked pies. 

Gra.ha.m Cracker Pie Crust 
I 1-2 cups g r a ham cracker 

crumbs 
3-8 cup granulated sugar 
3-8 cup melted butter 
Mix all ingredients toeether 

lightly with fingertips until mix
ture becomes pliable and will hold 
its shape. Then place in pie plate 
and press out and shape firmly all 
around, making a pie crust aoout 
one-eight inch thick. Bake in a 
hot oven (400 degrees F.) for 11 
to 13 minutes. 

Will Meet For 

{ 

I f You're Going to Travel, You'll Need 
To Prepare Early in Regard to Clothes 

AI'e you planning a motor or lak just anything in desperation 
train trip in the near future? It because you haven 't more tun to 
sO, YOll will be wise to make look. 
pl'epraations early In regard to The traveler who chooses wlse
the clothes you will take, thm; ly does not load herself down 
saving a lot ot wear and tear the with bags and bags of clothing. 
day before you start. Chances are She selects dresses that will not 
you will be in much better condl- wrinkle or soil easily, and acces
hon to enjoy your trip if you do sories that will match several 
this thah if you leave everything ('ostumes . This matter of spac Is 
until the last minute. ('sp cially important if the trIp 

The first thing to do Is to con- is to be mad by motor with 
sider the new clothes needed tor several people in one car. 

Lucille Brodie, 
David Grant 
Will Ma19ry 
Univer ity Graduates 
To Be Wed Tomor;t'oW 
At Episcopal Church 

In a ceremony tomorrow night 
1'1 8 o'clock in the Episcopal 
"hurch Lucille Brodie, daughter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Srodle or 

the trip. This will involve taking 
an inventory of what is already 
hanging in your clothes closet. 
Then Jt will be posible to plari 
what you need to complete your 

There are a number ot quali- Kansas City, Mo., will become the 
ties essential in clothes for travel '-'ride of David Grant, son of 
that ne£'d not characterize thosel Mrs. A. H. Grant, 1I1so of Kansat'l 
to be worn at home. MaterialS C t 
that are rough in weave, for ex- I y. 

b'avel wardrobe. 

p.l'aduatiQn have t ken graduate 
work in the university. 

They will make Uleir home in. 
Iowa City until Sept. 1, going 
Jl"om here to Madison, Wis., where 
Mr. Grant will serve as an as
bistant in the psychology depart
ment of the University of Wis
consin. 

The national income proouced 
in the last year was estimated at 
63.8 billion dollars, an increase 
of nearly nine billion dollars over 
the 1935 income. 

IITRIlO-WAHJ!:HAM O. 
OWNBBS 

r~ @j"':;":::;:"':---==--

b usinc!SI il sound busme .. . 
As .. " Natiollal ;\fa .. . 

Robert W. McCollister 
Walter H. Meinzer 

500 1. S. S. & Trust Sid • . 

NATIONAL LIFE 
IN SURAN CE COMPANY 
~Ollll DfFl~E VERMONT'. MONTPEliER . 
rUllL' IU1Ull- UUIlIUU IU. 

$1 Hand Bags, 69c 
Whtte, black and colored hattd. 
bags in a wide variety of sty1,e~ 
. . . regularly priced at $1.00 
and more; this sale, each 611c. The couple will mali.e their 

home in McAllen, Tex. 
Dresselhuls-Mlkelson 

Gertrude Dresselhuis of Park
ersburg and Dr. C. J. Mikelson 
of Humboldt were man-ied June 
10 in tile Christian Reformed 
rhUl"ch in Parll.ers\:)Ul:g. 'l'lw Rev. 
lohn Schurmann officiated in the 

PE;RSONALS 
Geneva Helmer, 1118 Prairie 

du Chien road, returned yester
day (Wednesday) from a visit 
at severa I days in Chicago. 

' . 

Golf Tomorrow 
Members of the Women's Golf 

association of the Iowa City coun
try club will meet tomorrow tot' 
the group's weekly round of golf. 
Play will begin at 9 a.m. 

Don't rush down to shop wltI1-
out having a definite idea in re
gard to what you want. You'll be 
likely to come home with odds 
!1 nd ends if you do. And, start 
shopping several daya in advance, 
~ven if you're not buying many 
things. Then you won't have to 

ample, are a wise choice because TIle Rev. Ri.chard E. McEvoy 
they do not .wrlnkle as easily as will offlciaie at the ceremony I 
&mooth fabrICS. There are some v.dth Marion Gross and Claude 
new crinkly weaves that are es- Ruxton serving as attendants. 
peclally accommodating about not Ardith Larson and Margaret 
showing creases from packing. Srandt will provide music for 

Sh:el'Dess is an important qual- 1he wedding. 

Cit,.'. Hom. owned lit ... STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Values Worth Crowing About 

For ROOSTER DAYS 

Friday and Saturday ceremony. . 
Mrs. Mikelson is a graduate at 

Parkersburg high school and Iowa 
. State Teachers college. For the 
past two years she has taught in 
lhe high school at Redfield. 

Dr. ·Mikelson attended Drake 
university and is a graduate at 
the college at medicine of the 
university. He started an intel'n
~hip at the Receiving hospital in 
Detroit, Mich ., July L 

LeCIa.ir-Toale 
Mary LeClair, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry LeClair of Spen
cer, and Bernard Toale, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Toale of 
'Chicaio, were married at the SII
cred Heart Catholic church in 
Spencer JUne 25. The Rev. M. C. 
Wendl officiated. 

Gertrude Shorter at Chicago 
served as bridesmaid. The best 
man was Lawrence LeClair, a bro
ther at the bride. 

The bride is a 1928 gradUate of 
the sc\1001 of nursing of the uni
versity. She has followed her pro
fession in Chicago at the Cook 
.County hospital, Universit:r cl(nics, 
and as operating room supervisor 
In Washington Boulevard hospit,a1. 
M~. Toale is employed as an en

~neer with the Standard Oil com
pany of Orand Rapids, Mich. Pi..t
t~r a weddin~ trip through Minne
qota, the Dakotas and Nebraska; 
the couple wi ll be at home in Ot
tumwa Hills, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Way-Slnotte 
Married June 29 in the Presby

terian church in New Sharon were 
Martha Li lli nn Way, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Way of New 
,Sharon I)nli Dr. Well& Monroe Sin
otte, son of Dr. and Mrs. R. G. 
.Sinotte of Keokuk. The singll\ 
ring ceremony was solemnized by 
the Rev. S. H. Aten. 

,The bride's 0l)1y attendant wa~, 
her sister-In-law, Mrs. R. M. Way. 
Dr. Wayne Wishart of Ames, a Ira
~ernity brother of the bridegroom, 
l!erved as best man. Ushers were 
Dr. R. M. Way of Galesburg, III., 
brother of the p ride, and Paul 
Stoddard of Keokuk. 

Mrs. Sinotte attended the uni
versity and for the past three years 
has been teach ing in t\1e New 
Sharon schools. Dr. Sinotte is a 
.It"aduate of the university college 
of dentistry and is a mell1ber of 
P si Omega dental fraternIty, 

Following a six weeks weddlna 
_trip to California and Old Mexico, 
the couple will be at home in Keo
kUk, where Dr. Sinotte is practic
b)I dentistry, 

O'GradY-Crowl!!J' 
. , Betty O'Grady, daughter at Mr. 
and, Mrs, Harry O'Grady of LOB 
4na4lleli, form~1y ·.of . .omaha Neb., 
became the bride of James Howard 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison Alspach of Coral
ville are Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Al
spach and their daughter, Mrs. 
Wayne Cramer, and grandson, 
William Cramer, all of Findley, 
Ohio, and Dr. and Mrs. William 
Alsp,ach of Websters Grove, Mo. 
AU of the group arrived Monday 
and will be here until the end of 
the week. 

Mrs. Edith Williams and Anita 
Williams, Woodlawn apartments, 
have returned to Iowa City fol
lowing a month's motor trip 
through the east. They were ae
cOmpaqied by Mary Frances 
Schooley at Du Quoin, Ill. While 
in the east Miss Schooley and 
j\1iss Williams attended the na
tional convention of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority. 

Mr. apd Mrs. James F, Sedlac 
of Chicago are guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kadlec, 
830 E. Ronalds street. 

Luncheon will be served at noon 
in the clubhouse. Mrs. Fred Ra
cine will serve as hostess for the 
day. 

Beldon avenue, will leave to
morrow for Boulder, Col., where 
Prote~sor Briggs will teach in the 
five weeks' summer session ol 
the University of Colorado. Dur
ing t.heir absence Mrs. Briggs' 
broiher and mother, C. B. Upham 
and Mrs. Marilla Pittinger, both 
of Washington, D. C., will reside 
in the Briggs home. 

A. O. Ingram has returned 
home a(ter a vacation of almost 
iwo weeks during which time he 
attended an old settlers' reunion 
at Mt. Ayr, the former home of 
Mrs. Ini1'am and himsell and 
their daughter, Mrs. Frank L. 
Matt. Mr. Ingram also went to 
Indianola, where he saw and 
heard his cousin, FIQrizel von 

2 Women Win 
Golfing Honors 

In Tournament 
Iowa City women golfers win

ning honors at an invitational 
meet yesterday in West Uberty 
were Mrs. Jule Kaspar and Mrs. 
Harold Hands. Mrs. Kaspar won 
II prIze for having the lowest 
number of putts on wne holes 
and Mrs. Hands received a prize 
for the lowes t score. 

Following the to urn arne n t 
luncheon was served in the cl~b
) ouse. The afternoon WIlS spent 
ill Ollaying bridge with Mrs. Al
bert Droll winning high. score 
honors. 

Reuter, the violinist who appear- Recruits tor' the Royal Canadian 
Prof. and Mrs. John E. Sriggs ed in a Music Study club concert Mounted Police are trained at 

and their daughter, Shirley, 336 here last Saturday night. Regina, SaskatChewan. ============================================ 

r 

\ ' _1 __ ... _ .. -

Friday and Saturday 

JAL~ 
OF 3,000 LiNEN HANDKERCHIEFS 
Our rerul. r seml-allDual sale or 
orl;loal Roches' ers and China 
pl'oduels, some prints bua 

Rerular ( Oe and 50c Values 

4 FOR 

br, Each 29c 

mostly hand made. You muSt 
see them '0 appreciate their 
'rile Quallb. 

Re'lIlar 65e Values 

3 FOR $1.00 
or, Each 39c 

The JUDY SHOP 
126 E. Wuhlnlton Sl 

ity in clolhes for summer travel. FollowJng the wedding a re
Dark colors should by all means ('eption will be held In the parish 
predominate. Bright touches mny house. Serving as hostesses will 
be chosen for accessories, but b' Mrs. McEvoy and Mrs. J. W. 
dresses and suits to be worn in A8hion . 
travel should be dark in color. Graduates of westport high 

Do you shopping and packing school in Kansas City lind the 
with an eye to saving space and Kansas City ju nior college, Miss 
effort on your trip, do it in ad- Brodie and Mr. Grant were both 
,ance, and you will be able to graduated from the university 
relax and get a good night's sleep lust February. They are members 
before starting on your journey.- of Phi Beta Kappa and since theil' 

JJlce Cream 

Is the Most 

Fun to Eat" 

Not 1111 health foods are liS ellsy to get into the 
child'. diet II. Ice cream. You've hellrd of the 
child thllt scowls lit spinach and rebels et /I gil lS 
of milk. But we 've never seen the child who 
wouldn't smile lit the .ight of lee Cream. 

Wise mothers encourage this nlltural liking for 
Ice cream, • • eause they ~now that there i. no 
finer food for children and adult. than pure, 
wholesome ice cream. 

Buy HutchinlOn'. Ice Cream .t your nei9hbor • . 
hood deal.rc etore, 

Tun. I. on Quin Ry .. •• " .... ,,1.9. Licen .. Ro .... nc .. " over W ... T 
"'011., W.d. end Fri . .. 1:00 P ..... , C, S. T. 

. , -

Special Purchase of , 
1,000 Pairs . ; 

Values to $1,15, Pair 

2 Pairs for $1.10 

The greatest hosiery smash at the en~ 
tire s ason! They're ca lled "Grand 
Slams" because they are selects p! 
slight irregulars of the finest silk s~~ 
ings at prices up to $1.15. 

Every Popular New Colorl 
Every Size In the Salel 

Choose from 2 and 3-threild chlftOM; 
also 7~thread service weights ... you'll 
want to buy an entire year's s'Upp171 

STIlUB'S-Flrl t Floor 

,,, 

Entire Stock 01 .. . , 

White 
Footwear 

.. 1, 

and Colored Sandals 
at Sale Prices I 

$1.98 SaDclaIs, pair .... __ ,t.. 
$3.95. Sh_, ai, .. ir ____ '*.it 
, 4.!15' Shoes, at, ,air ----$f,. 
$8.15 Shoa, al, ,air ____ ,t,. 

See this Feat 8510rtlMllt ·-of 

hlah style tootwear tills vI~ 
. , 

8TRUB'8-FInt Floor' -':: 
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Gabby ' Hartnett New Cub Manag~,: 
. . ----------------
pirates Divide 
Doubleheader 
With Phillies 

Bauers Wius Nightf'ap 
4-1; PbUs Score 11·0 
~'hUlout in Opener 

PITTSBURGH, July 20 (AP) 
~Upset 11 to 0 by the lowly Phil
~'Clelphia Phillies today, Pittsburgh 
came back In the second game of 
\IF' double header to win it 4 to 1 
nnd retain its narrow lead over 
{I:!.~ Giants for first place. 
. The Phlllles ran wild In the 
fourth inni ng of the first game 

Cards Surprise Giants 
In Double Bill, 7 -2, 7-1 
Veterans Fall 
In GoHMeet 
Denmar Miller And 
Glenn Darrow Still 
In Iowa Toumey 

B, L. Eo 8ULLBY 
DES MOINES. la., July 20 (AP) 

- Only two of Iowa's veterans 
remained In the race for the ama
teur golf title tonight followin" 
the completion of second and 
third rounds In the state tourna
ment. 

Denmar Miller of Des Moines, 

Mize Connects 
For 3 Homers 

Gas House Gang Slaps 
Terrymen Down Twice 
Behind Shoun, Weiland 

ST. LOUIS. July 20 (AP)-
The Cardinals became the ga s 
house gang again for a day. and 
knocked the New York Giants a 
,alOe and a half out of the Na
tional league lead by sweeping 
both ends of a doubleheader f rom 
Bill Terry's outfit today. The 

a former titleholder. and Glenn scores were 7-2 and 7- 1. 
Darrow of Cedar Rapids were the The combination of southpaw 
two veterans to survive the tor- pitching, as turned In by Clyde 
rid f iring today. Shoun and Bob Weiland. plus the 

West's Honter 
In Ninth Lets 

Bees Win, 4-3 
CINCINNATI. July 20 (AP)

Max West hit a home r un into the 
righ t field bleachers to give the 
Boston Bees a 4 to 3 victory over 
the Cincinati Reds in a flood- li ght 
game here tonight. 

It was the fifth defeat of the sea
son for Johnny (No-Hit) Vander 
Meer against 12 victories. He al
lowed the Bees five hits while his 
teammates collected six. 

Cincinnati came back in t heir 
half of the ninth to f ill the bases 
but Dusty Cooke. batting for Billy 
Myers. hit into a double play to 
end the game. 

DOSTON AD a H 0 A E 

Fletcher. lb ........ . . 4 1 10 1 0 

Pick Your College All·Star 
Footba11 Team 

'fo play agains t the Washington Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his footbaU career last faU is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today : 
Left End .......... ....... _ ............................................................. . 
Left Tackle ........................... ................................................ , 
Left Guard ........................................................................... . 
Center ............................................................ _ ..................... .. 
Right G uard ......................................................................... . 
Right Tackle ...................................................................... _ .. . 
Right End .................................. ..... ................................ _ .... .. 
Quarterback .......................... _ ....................... _ ..................... .. 
Halfback ............... ........................................................... _ ... .. 
Halfback ............................................................................... . 
Fullback ................................................................................. . 

Nominations may be mailed or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 

Name Address .... _ ............................ . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • 
Shipley Farroh Tops Iowans 
In All·Star F oothall Balloting 

• 

Veteran Catcher is Named To 
Succeed Charlie Grimm; WilJ 
Tal{e Command of Club To~ay 
• • • • • • • 

Gabby Hartnett 

· r CHICAGO, July 20 (AP)-B: • 
•••.•..••. :: Charles Leo (Gabby) Hartnett got 

. : . his chance tonigh t to manage tHe 
. ' .• " Chicago Cubs, the club he has serv

ed so brilliantly as a player for 
the past 16 seasons. 

Har tnett. bracketed with baset 
ball's greatest catchers. was named 
playing boss by Owner Phil K. 
Wrigley to replace Charlie Grimm, 
manager of the club Since August 
1932. the appointment to become 
effective tomorrow in a double
header with the Brooklyn Dodgers, 

Grimm. released outright and 
without immediate plans, will go 
back to his farm l near St. Louis. 
He said he hoped to make some 
connection in the major leagues: 

No New Contraet 

Swept aside were such well - 'big bat of Johnny ~ize, who 
known shooters as Johnny Kraf t clouted three homers in the night
of Oelwein, Hal Chase of Des cap, proved too much for the 
Moines. the tournament m~alist. Giants. It was the second time 
Sid llichardson. Creston's Big this year the Cards had trounced 
Ten champion, Bob McKee of Des the TerrYmen in a twin bill. 
Moines. several times s tat e Shoun tossed a four-hitter In 
champion, and Lloyd Nordstrom, the first game. while his mates 
Davenport's public links king. tagged Cliff Melton and W a 1 t 

DIMklrglo. er . ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 With Bob Lannon out of the 
English. Db . .... . .... 1 1 2 t 4 0 • 
Cueclnello. 2b ....... . . 2 I 0 2 6 0 running as a result of his decision 

heavily f rom this section thc past 
lew days. 

Wesley Ferrell 
Beats Tigers, 7-2 

For 12th Victory 

Wrigley said the former firsl 
baseman who succeeded Rogers 
Hornsby as manager in mid-season 
of 1932 would draw his full salary 
on a contract which does not ex
pire until Dec. 31. Hartnett has 
been offered no new contract, 
Wrigley said. but will finish the 
year under his present player
coach agreement. 

"The decision to change was not 
a sudden one." the Cub owner said. 
"I have been t hinking about It 

RUSS BAUERS 

Steady Denmar Miller, a 5 and Brown for 11 safeties. A five-
4 victor over Cy Hulsebus of run rally in the third. sparked by 
Harlan in the morning, took an Terry Moore's homer, put the 
afternoon thriller from Kraft. 2 game on ice for the gas house 
and 1. The lead see - sawed gangsters. The New York runs 

", through the match until Johnny's came on homers by Hank Leiber 
.. ~ putter let him down in the and Bob Seeds. 

Maggert. IC . ......... 4 0 0 5 0 0 to play with the Shrine football West, rt .............. 4 I 0 0 I 
Mueller. c ....•...... 4 0 4 1 0 team against the Chicago Bears 
Waret ler. .s ..... . . .. . 4 0 I 2 1 I at Providence, R. I., Sept. 1. Ship-Fette, p •••.••••••... 2 0 0 I 1 0 
xRels ................. 1 0 0 0 O O ley Farroh, burly guard on the 
Errlek.on, p . •.. . .. . • 1 0 0 0 I 0 h 

- - - - - - Hawkeye eleven last fall, as re-
Tol"l •.......... 33 4 5 21 14 2 ceived the most votes of any 

x - Batled tor F ette In 8Lh 

CINCINNATI ADRHO AE 
Iowa player in the poll to select 
the All-Star team to oppose the 

I I 0 0 Washington Redskin~ Aug. 31. Frey. 2b .. . .......... a 
Berger , It . ..• . ...... . .( 
Goodman, rt .........• 4 
McCormic k, Ib .•...... 4 
Lomba rdi. 0 .••.... ,.3 
xHerab berger ...•..... 0 

o 1 0 0 Yesterday 's returns gave the 
~ ~ : ~ ~ Michigan City. Ind .• player a total 
I I 8 1 0 of 97,208 votes. ranking him elev
o 0 0 0 0 enth among the guards. Farroh's 
I 1 3 0 0 home is in the v icinity of Chi
~ : : ~ ~ cago and he h as been drawing 

Although he will be unable to 
play. Lannon is still listed among 
the end candidates. ranking four
teenth with 43 .276 votes, closely 
{oHowed by Homer Harris with 
41.803. Among the tackles. Floyd 
DeHeer is fifteenth with 55.076 
votes as against Frank Galla
gher's 53.294. Dick Anderson. 
center. is fourteenth with 20.726 
and Quarterback Bush Lamb has 
polled 19.595 to place seven
teenth. 

WASHINGTON. J uly 20 (AP ) for some time. In fact, I have 
- The Senators came up with base thought about it so much that , l 
h its in the clutches today to back have lost sleep, and have almost 

lost my appetite. t 
up Wes Ferrell's pitching for a "Charlie Grimm has done a swell 
7 to 2 victory over t he Detroit I jOb. but I decided that a .cha~&e 
Tigers It was Ferrell's 12th vic- would be best tor the organization. 

. ,. Grimm gave us everything he nad, 
tory of the season agamst eight but the club has hot done as well 
defca ts. as we felt it ·should." 

Thc game was played in a Wrigley "Interested" 
~fter Bob Klinger walked t~e first stretch. Miller was quick to take In the nightcap, Weiland fanned 
batter and threw late tw.1ce on advantage of Kraft's errors on 10 and was rarely in t rouble. 
Attempted sacrifices, to fl ll the the green and shot his way into Mize hit his first homer in the 
bJi,Ses. a 36-hole quarter final match to- opening frame with two mates 

Cra ft. c f .......... . .. 3 
Rln •. 3b . ... . . . ...... 1 
)'lyers. 8 8 •.••••••••••• 3 
xxCooke . . .......•.. , . 1 

Voting on the players for the 
squad will continuc through Sun
day. If you have not voted as 
yet, send in your ballot today. 

Eteady drizzle. All other' Ameri- "Contrary to a rather gener~l 
1 g g were washed belief." he said. I am very much 

can ea ue ames interested in the Chicago Natiof\!li 
out. league basebal club, and this o 0 0 0 0 

JlliLADELPHIA AB B R 0 A JI) morrow with Bill Cordingley, the on board, and followed that wal-
./.'_____________ 20-year -Old Des Moines player. lop with a four-bagger each in 

Vander Meer , p ••.... 8 o 0 0 I 0 

~~~an. 8b .......... . . 1 I 0 0 C-.... --Ie. Wlft- the fou rth and eighth, with the 
lIl .. rUn. er .. . ......... 5 1 1 0 vou.uq J - sacks empty. 

Total. . ........ , 32 3 6 17 6 I 
x-Ran tor Lom bardI In 9th 

X.J.- Battod tor Myer. In alh lIr&ek. rt ...••.•••••.. Ii 1 ~ 0 Cordlngley stopped Duane ____ ~.....:. ___ -:--::_:::__::_~ 
Duls. 0 . ...•....••.. , I I 0 Lundahl of Rock Island, 5 and 4, l'IE W YORK AU RHO A E 

&!vre by InnIng. 
Boolon ................ I 00 000 003-4 

Clark. c . ............ 0 0 0 0 In the second round and then re-Weintraub. lb ..... . ... 6 ! 1 0 
Arnovleh. It • •. . . .. . . • % 0 turned to action in the afternoon 
Schar. ln , •• . ... . .... 5 1 4 to eliminate Ed Updegraff, Boone 
o. Young. 8b .......... • a 2 high school star. 2 and 1. 
~"tllng.worlh. p •• . • • 1 2 
, - - - - - - Darrow, playing right sma r t 

Total. . ..... , .. . 40 11 16 27 11 0 golf all the way, walloped Sar-
PIT',I'SU8ROH AD a R 0 A E gio Fontanini, former Des Moines 
.... .-:.----------- public links champion, 4 and 3 in 
H'Illldl.y. 3b .......... 3 0 4 0 the third round after eliminating 
L . Wlln.r. ef .......•.. S 00 01 00 Amos Jencks. another Des Moines 
Jenaen, et •...•••..•.. J 
P: ''W&n. r. rf .......... 3 0 6 0 shooter. in the morning, 3 and 2. 
stJIir. Ib ... , .......... a 0 6 0 Fontanini defeated Nordstrom. 1 
nino. IC ••••. • ••••• . • a 00 I 31 • 00 up, on the nineteenth "reen in 
Vaug h an, . 11 . • ••• . . .. .. , 
Todd. c .............. 4 0 I 6 1 0 the second round. 
F .. YOUDIr. 2b ...... . . . . 4 0 1 0 1 0 The Cedar Rapids ace will play 
Klln,er. p • • •••••.••.• 1 ~ ~ ~ 10 ~ Arnie Huhta of Davenpot t, rap
~n. p ... . .. •...... 0 0 0 0 ' 0 idly becoming the tournament S.wtll, D • ••• • ••••••• 0 • 
~man . P ...• . ..... 1 0 l oa 0 dark horse, In the quarterfinals. 
"W in ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Total • .. . ....... 31 0 6 J7 9 0 
:a:-Batled tor Bowman In 9th 

Seore b,. Inn.1n • • 
Pblladol pl1la. .. ... . 000 0(10 )1 000-11 
Pl tt.burgh .......•.. . . 000 000 000- 0 

JImmie Miller Loses 
Huhta. who was the number 

one player on the University of 
Illinois freshman team in 1931, 
ousted Jimmie Miller of Des 
Moines, 1 up, in the third round. 

Fred Denman, 20 - year - old 
Des Moines player, surprised the 
gallery by stopping Chase, 1933 
champion, 2 up this afternoon. 
He had beaten youlllf Johnny Ja
cobs of Cedar Rapids, 3 and 2, In 
the second round, but was not 
expected to stop Chase. 

Bartell . .. ........ . ... 3 
Rlppl.. r! .... . ... , . .. 4 
S.eds. It .• . ..•.•..... 3 
Ott. Db ............... 3 
Leiber , cf .. , . ... . ... .. • 
Le. II .. Ib . .. . ... . .... 4 
AianeueD. C ....•...••. 8 
K ampourl e. 2 b ........ 2 
M. lton. p • . .. • • . .• . • •• 2 
JDSc humaohef • " ...... 1 
W. Brown. p .• •.•....• 0 

o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 I 
1 I • 
o 0 8 
o I 2 
o I 3 
o 0 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 1 

Cl nclnn&t\ .... . ... . .. . . 030 000 000-3 
6 1 R uns baUed in-Cucc lnello. West 3, 
1 0 Rlgge 2, Myer. T wo baBe htt- Fle tcher. 
o 0 H ome r un- W ell. Sacrifi ce - C r&f l. 
a 0 Do uble pla)'- Cuccin ello to Warstl er to 
o 0 (I'" ' etcher. L eft on baae" - SWaton 6. 
2 0 Ci nc i n na ti 5. Ba8el!! on bal la-b"etle 1. 
2 0 IDrr lc k80n I, Vander Meer 9. Hits--
2 1 olt Fette ~ In 1 lo n l"1'9: ErrJc ka(In 
1 0 2 In 2. Winning p l t c h el"-~· rlck8on. 
o 0 Umplre&-Rear d o n , Pine-lit and Goet z. 
o 0 Time-I :68 . 

Attendanc&-24 ,UO. 
Totala ....... . .. 18 J ~ 24 15 2 

x-Batted for Me l ton III ath 

ST. LOUIS ABBHOAE 

T . 'Moore, of . .. . .. . . . . 5 1 a 0 
NoChan~e 

"'-' 
J . B r own. 2b ........ .. 4 1 0 0 
B ord alaray, rf' • . .•. ... 6 1 8 0 
Med wl ck. If . . . .. . ... . . 2 1 I 0 
MI ... , Ib . ............. 4 0 0 
Outterldl.. 3b . . . ..... 4 3 0 

Iowa Grid Uniforms 
To Be Same 

Qwen. c . . . .. .... . ... 3 1 0 k f 1938 ' 11 b My.rl. •• . ............ 3 0 1 0 Haw eyes 0 WI e coun-
Sboun. p .... . ..••..•. • 0 0 0 ter parts of the University of Iowa 

- - - - - - football players of 1937 in the 
Tol.l. . ......... S4 7 11 27 9 0 matter of uniforms. Seo ... by .IIInlnp 

NOw York .. . ...... . .. 010 000 001-~ No change will be made in the 
St. Loul. . ........... IO ~ 010 00'- trim gold uniforms, well-fitted for 

Rune batted In-MI ~n 2, Gutterld,e 2. th 
Myen, Owen. '1'. Moore. Leiber. Seed. . speed, which were worn by e 
Two bu. hit. - .Maneu.o. T. Moore. Iowans in the games of last fa ll, 
Gutterld. e. Thr. . bal. blt-Gutter· Elwyn Shain, equipment manager, 
Idge. Home run..-Lelb.r. T. Moore. said yesterday. 
Seed.. Stolen bale -: B orda lra ray. 
Saerltlc&-Myers. Doubl. pl~YB-Ou t· Iowa's jerseys will be gold with 
terldle to J . Brown to MI •• ; Ripple 10 legible black numerals on front 
Lolli. . Le tt on b .... _N.w York 4. and back.' Close-fitting gold pants, 
St . LoUUI 8. Ba.aea on ba lla-Me lton 3. 
W . Brown I. Shoun 4. SI"ck out- with satin finish, will be worn. 
M. lton 1. Shoun a. Hllo-otC Mellon Helmets, of a special protective 

George Halas, Chicago Bears' Owner, 
Believes Football to Have Banner Year 

By EARL HILLIGAN 
CHICAGO. July 20 (AP) -, an edge on every other spor t for 

The fans who want the most in producing games which don 't let 
. the fans down. 

SPOt·t thrills tor their money wJll "In my qpinion football fans 
be able to get a real "buy" from are more consistently critical of 
football this fall . believes George football players than they are of 
Haias of the Chicago Bears. who athletes in any other line of sport. 
predicted today that both the They Imow the game from A t o 
professional and collegiate divi- Z. People who watch college 
sions are heading for a banner s tars for two or three seasons 
season. want to follow the progress of 

"From an a ttendance stand- those who become professionals, 
point it looks as though 1938 wm and we are getting m ore and 
be one of the finest years the more patronage from people who 
sport ever has enjoyed." sa i d once would attend only collegiate 
the owner and coach of the Bears. contests." 
"Colleges axe r eporting record Halas, who 19 years ago had 
season ticket sales. Out at Ne- the idea which gave birth to the 
braska more than two-thirds of na tional professional league, said 
the stadium has been subscribed that this yeat's crop of collegiate 
for. In our national protes- rookies "is likely tei produce some 
sional league, Detroit. Washing- of thli greatest s tars professional 
ton and Green Bay are doing football ever has developed." 
especially brisk business on sea- More and more professional 
son books. owners, he said, are signing 

"I'm certain the fans aren't small college players who never 
going to be disapPOinted if 1t's have had much national recogni
thrilling, interesting games they tion . Many of these boys, Haias 
are after. With 22 men on the believes. will outshine m 0 r e 
field. and all of them in the ac- highly rated graduates to th e 
tion on evel'Y play, football has professional ranks. 

Ru ne batted In-D. Youn. 3, Brack, 
Weintraub. ArnovJch . SCh areltl, Hal · 
Hnp'worth. Martfn 2. J ordan . T wo bale 
b ite-Brack a, J ordan. T hree baBe h it 
--JorOan. SlLcrlUee - H oill n ... wortb. 
Doubl. pl.y ...... MarUn to D&vl. to Hal· 
Hn .. eworth to J ordan; Sowman to 
V au,ban to Bubr; Youn .. t o v e.u l h an 
to Suhr; Sc ba.r el n to D . Y Guna to W e ln · 
traub. Lett on bu ....... Phll . d. lphla 1, 
P Utlburg h 9. Sues on ba. l1a - otf 
X tl n &er 2 , H o llln, lIworlb 5. Bowma n 1. 
Struck ou t-KUn.er 3, Bowman 1. H oi · 
IInglworth 1. HUa-oU Klinge r 6 tn 
.. 2·8 In nJ o ... ; D rown 3 In 0; Sewell 
4 In 0: Bowman a In 1 1- 8. Hit by 
p itcher-by Kli nger (Arn ovtcb) . LoI
In' pltcher-KlInaer . 

His victory sent him into the 
quarterfinals a"ainst 16-year-old 
Max Hall of Boone, brother of 
Billy Hall, the 1936 title winner. 

11 In 7 Innlnl' ; W . Brown 0 In 1. design which proved efficient last •• "-_ ______ _____ -.-. 
Loalng IIltoh. r- Molton. fall, will be made of all tan lea- I MAJOR LEAGUE I A.ll Through? Um plree-Seara. Kl eOl a n d Ba lla n - . 
t&Dt. tehre. And the players will wear 

Umplre.........stewarl, Bar r a.nd S tark. 
Tlmo-2:01. 

Dick Hoak of Des Moines, an
other of the University of Iowa 
team, and Gaylord Crowell. an
other Des Moines entrant, fought 
their way to positions In the re
maining quarterfinal mateh. 

Tlme-I:U. gold socks and black shoes. I SlANDINGS I 
• • AII.ndance ( •• Umat"d)-8.000. 

Secl, Former Iowl!n NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Released by Cards W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Pittsburgh ....... .49 29 .628 
SeClOnd Game ,",W YORK ABRHOAE 

Bart.lI. •• . . .......... 1 0 0 
PJIILAD&LPHIA ABRHOAIt Itlpple. rf . ...... . .... ~ 0 0 
;Sordan, Ib .. .......... 1 
Martin. c f . . .. . •. ..•.. s 
B raqk . rt . ............. 2 
Kleln. rr . . . .. . .. .. ... I 
0&>'10. c\ ••••• : •• : •••• 1 
Welt1traub. Ib .. ... . ... 1 
A nfovlo b , 1f • •••••••••• 4 
Be llare lQ. II • •. . •..•• 8 
0: ,""o"nl(. 2b ... . ... ... 2 
lIf4t!ler: . 21> • •••• •• • • • • 1 
81-.. p ••.• • ••••••.• 2 
JOIftI OOD, P • • • • : ••••.. 0 

lll/Wbitney · ··. · · .· · . .. 1 
lIul.!'"by. p ........ .. . . 0 

~ : : ! : i Today's Burien '. ~~"3~t . : :::: :: :: : : : :: ~ ~ ~ : i 
o 0 0 0 0 • • ·Lelb.,. c. . ...... .... , 4 0 2 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 oII'eCa.rlhy. 1 b .. .. . .... a 0 1 11 0 ~ 
o 0 0 1 0 NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable )(an. ".o, e .. .. ....... : 0 ~ : ~ 0 
: ~ : : ~ pitchers in the major le&JUeS ~~=!~. plb .:::::::: 2 g' I 0 J 0 

: : ! : : today: Am,rlcaa Leape E~;::~r. : : : : :: : :: :: ~ ~ i ~ : i 
o 0 0 0 0 Cleveland at New ·York (2)- , _ _ ___ _ 
o 0 0 : 0 Allen (12-1) and Feller ' (I().~) Tot&l • . . . .. ... . . 35 I 9 24 10 I 
o 0 0 0 VI. Gomez (7-9) and Rutfiq »-B&ttod for CuUaman In 1th 
o 0 0 0 0 (13 IU-B.U,", for Lobrm&n In tth o 0 0 0 0 -3). 

• '1'oto]. . .. .. .. : .. 10 I '14 II 1 ChicaJo at Boston (2) - Knott IT. LOUU AD.HOAE 

(8-4) and WhItehead (11-4) .':!:.. T-.-)(-oo-r-• • -et-. . -.-.. -.-. . -. -. 4-1-1-' -1-0 
Wilson (7-7) and OStermue ..... ;So Bro ••. II> • •• • . ...•• 1 1 a ll 0 

x-Ba.tted Jor J o!,neon In atb 

CHICAGO. July 20, (AP)- The 
Chicago Cardinals, national pro
fessional football league team. an
nounced today the signing of Phil 
Daugherty. former Santa Clara 
university center, and the release 
of seven players. 

Those released included Milford 
Miller, Charon, Neb., Teachers. 
tackle, and Bill 8eel. Iowa., nard. 

Buck Newsom Home 
With Broken ThumL 

(5-2). 80"' ..... &,.. rr . .. .. . .. 1 0 0 , 0 0 ST. LOUIS, July 20 (AP)-Buck 
St. Louis at Philadelphia C")-- ..... Ick. II •• . ••. •. . . 1 1 0 1 0 0 B 

P1!f8BUaoR AD B H 0 A 111 

H.ndl.y. I I> • •. .••• .• • 6 1 0 I • • III II> 1 , S • 0 0 Newson. the Sl Louis rowns' 
Mills (3-5) and Hildebr-~ (·-11) '.. . . .. .. . . . . . . . 

..... U o,U.,ldg •. Ib .... .. .. • 1 1 1 0 0 leading pitcher, was back home to-1.. W&nor. ct .•.•••.... 3 0 1 0 • 
P. Wan. r. rf .... .. .. . . 4 0 • 0 0 

New York .......... 50 33 .602 1 ~ 
Chicago .............. 45 36 .556 5 ~ 
Cincinnati ......... . 44 36 .550 6 
Br ooklyn , ........... 37 43 .463 13 
Boston ................ 35 41 .461 13 
st. Louis ............ 33 45 .423 16 
Philadelphia ., ... 23 53 .303 25 

Yesterday's Resulls 
Boston 4; Cincinna ti 3 (night I 

game) 
St. Louis 7-7; New York 2- 1 
Philadelphia ll- t: P ittsburgh I 

0-4 
Brooklyn at Chicago-rain 

O.ETROIT A.D R HO A E caused me to make a change , 
"I had decided a change would 

:i~~:~I'. ~~ ::::::::::::! ~ I ~ 0 ~ be of advantage to the club. and 'if 
Ge hringer, Bb ........ a 0 1 0 anything was to be done, i t s~Qulii 
Grpen~erlr. III ........ 4 0 6 0 be done now. . 
;~:~. rt .:::::::::::::: : ! ; ~ ~ ~ "I believe the man Who can do 
Morgan, 0/ .. . ... , ..... 4 0 2 5 0 0 the mOst for the club Is Leo Hart-
Ch rJs t man. 31) . . .....•. 3 0 1 2 1 0 nett." 
Portenberg.r, p .•.•.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hartnett, ranked with the gre.a~-
~~v:~~~~ 1> •• :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ! ~ est catchers of all time and one of 

- - - - - - the National league's most pop\llar 
Totala ....... . .. 33 2 0 24 10 1 players with athletes an.d faIls 

X-Batted tor LawBon In 9lh alike. was gleeful. Grimm obvl-
WASHINGTON AB a H 0 A E ously was downcast and said little. 
Ca.e. rf .. 6 I 3 2 0 0 "1 am as happy as a kid with a 
LeWis. 3b ......... . ... R 1 I 1 4 new tOY." Hartnett boomed. "I only 
W •• t. cf ............. 4 0 I 6 0 hope I'm as lucky as a manager IIi 
Simmon •. If .......... 3 I 3 0 1 have been as a ball player: If' J 
M y.... 2b . . ......... . . 3 0 6 6 am, we sbould do all right." 
vVasdell, I b ........ . . 4 0 9 0 
Bluege, .a . .. .... , ... 4 2 1 3 Grimm spoke only when he 
R. Fe/'rell , C • ••••.••• 2 I 0 0 posed. smiling. with Hartnett fat; 
w. "erroll . p •.•....• ~ _ ~ ~ ~ _ photographers. . 

ToLal •....... . .. 30 7 9 27 14 1 
Score by Jnnlnr8 

Detroit ..... . .. . ...... 001 001 000-2 
\Vash lngton ..••....•• . 200 101 30·- 1 

R un s batted in-Slmmonl 2, !dyer, 
Yorlr, Case. Mor gan. \V. F'err'cB. R . 
F er re ll 2. Two ba.BC llJte - Rog-ell . 
81u ege. R . .F·t> f l·ell. }:lome run--S lm · 
Ul ons. Sto len base--Ca se. sac r lt lces-
W eal. R ... Fe rre ll. Double playS -
Gehri nger to Greenberg to York ; Lewis 
to Mye r to Slu ege; BlueR'e to Myer to 
W afJd e ll ; L e wis t t.· M yer t o Wasdell . 
Lett on ha ses-Detrolt 9, Was l11nR'ton 
11. Bases on ba.IIs-PotCenberger 2. 
\V. F er rell 6, Law son 1. Hit8 - Pol· 
t en be rger 2 In 0 ( no ne out In ISl) : 
Lawson 7 In 8. Hit by pi tcher - by 
La wson (Simmons ), .PaBsed ba ll -
York . ,V'nnln g pit cher - W. Ferrell . 
Los in g pUc h e r- Pott e n be. rger. 

Umpire" - McGowan. Grieve a n d 
Gel ael. 

Tlme--2: 08, 
At lendance-a.o oo. 

" I'm glad you are taking it this 
way. Charlie." Hartnett said . ., 

"Whot the hell." Gr imm an
swered. "there's no other way t.o. 
take it. That 's baseball." _ 

Long Record . 
Hartnett. wh o never hilS played 

with any major league club but the 
Cubs. joined the club in 1922. He 
became the number one catcher In 
1924. and since then the big Irish
man. a horse for work. has mad, 
records. 

Last season he caught 103 "ames 
to tie Ray Schalk of the Chica,l) 
White Sox in catching 100 or mo~ 
contests for 12 seasons. a major 
league record. Apparently gettin, 
better with age'. he led the Nation
al league catchers in fielding i~ 
1934 - 35 - 36 - 37. and prevlousl, 

Kickoff.R.allies Are ~~;g~d the circuit In 1925.1928 an? 

Booked in 10 Towns I Hartnett. a great handler of 

It·s only j ust past mid-July, 
yet aiumni in 10 Iowa towns are 
thinking enough a bout footbaU to 
schedule "kickoff" dinner r allies 
Sept. 9 to observe the opening of 
the Uni versi ty of Iowa 's football 
season. 

pi tchers and possesser of an excel
lent throwing arm, has a lifetime 
rnajor league batting average 0' 
.300 at the end of last season. HIS 
best season at bat was 1037 wh!!1) 
he hammered the ball for a .354 
percentage. 

Gabby'lf Wife 
.. '. 

They are the fi rst meetings 'Can.'t Believe It' 
booked. Har ry L. Johnson of the CHICAGO. July 20 (AP) - . 
extension division said yesterday. Gabby Hartnett. new Chicalll 
It is hoped that the 1938 total Cubs manager, broke the news 
will pass the 125-mar k. gently today to his wUe. 

Si tes of the rallies are Sigour- "I calIed her uP." Gabby ssid, 
ney, Washington. Clinton, Oska- "and told her I'd be late for din
loosa. Knoxville. Ft. Dodge. Grin- ner because I'd just been mad. 
nell. Muscatine. Hampton and manager. 
S~:Pi:r:it=L:ak:C:.=======~ "She didn't believe me at 'flnt, 
• • but when I convinced her 1 

Buhr. Ib . . .. .. ...... . 4 I 1 11 0 0 
Rtf.o. It .. ... ....... . 4 0 I 1 0 0 
V.Ulhan .•• .... .. .. . . 1 1 .1 1 • 0 
F . ... 7oun • . Zb •. .• · .• . • • 1 0 0 2 I 0 
B errel, 0 • . • . .• . ••.. 3 1 J 4 2 8 
• • uer.. p • . • • •.••. •• • . J 0 J 0 1 0 

vs. Ross (4-6) and NeJaon (8-11). lI,e" . ... ..... . .. .... 1 • 1 1 : day with a fractured rlght .thumb. 
Detroit at Washlnlton - &Iaen- .... mer. " .. . . .. . ... ... .• • 1 11 0 He will be lost to the team for 10 

stat (3-3) vs. Weaver (5-2). w.n ...... p ., . ... . ... . ~ ~ ~ ~ __ 

Games Today 
New York at St. Louis 
Philadelphia at P ittsburgh 
Brooklyn at Chicago (2) 
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Letty Grove I Baseball's Big Six I thought she was going to have 

Is the best left -arm in base- • • hysterics." . 

·Total •.. ~ .. . .. . . II 4 11 IT It 0 
-.. .". babIc. 

~bt l adOIPbl& . . ..... .. . 001 ODD 00_1 
litt.bur.h ... . .... . ... 000 001 11°_ 
• RUDa batted in - ltl"arUn. 8u.hr J . r Oo" ~o - M<-a"H. "_. n_ubr. 8tolen ba. . - Handle,.. 

crlfle .. - lIarUn. B&uo... Lett oft 
...-Pblladelpbla 5. PItUbur.h t . 

• Oft b&lIlO-Ofr Baue" I . BI~_ 
lIulca.hy I . Stru. k out- b,. Bau.r. 

, HIli - off SIVed I In • 1-3 Ift-

~
: Jobnaon 1 1ft 1·3; loIulcab" 1 1ft 

Wild ' pltcb •• - Bauer.. Jlulcally. 
ad ball- Berre.. Looln" IIlt.b.r

.., .... 
I {Jmplru-Barr. 8t.ork &nd 8t •• art. 
Tim_I :.'. 
~t.nd&Dc"",,'. 'U, 

Nail .... lMpe 
.New York at Sl LouIs - Hub

bell (10-8) vs. Warneke (,-4) . 
Philadelphia at Pittsburab 

Hallahan (0-3) vw. Tobin (7-4). 
BrooklYn at Chicqo (2)-Ham

lin (11-8) and FitzsimmOOl (11-6) 
va. Bryant (8-7) and Root (3-1). 

OnlY pmes acbeduled. 

N .... Go IIIIIcIt 
BROOKLINE, Maa. (A P) -

Balked by three d8)'I of l'8bI, ottl
cia1s of the Lonawood Boowl t.ennla 
tournament 7esterda7 eommaJl
deered three incIOOI' C01IIU in • 
rnaJJT commuitiee to pt \IRcIInr.,. 

Total. . .. ..... . . II 7 11 . 7 1 0 
....... ..,. IlUllDn H.. Torll .. .... .. ... . ODD 001 0011-1 

St . Looll .. .. .... . .. . 100 III 01°-1 
Ron. b.tted In-lIl.. 5. J . Bro.n. 

__ .... Ott. Two b ..... bit. - Leiber. 
1I,.r.. J . Br_D. 1I0Ca.rtby. T b r • • 
...... blt-Olltl.erld... Hom. ,UDI -
MI .. I. Ott.' Saorlflco - Brom.r. Dou· 
bI. play--CUUeman to XampourJa to 
JicCilartb,.. Lett on baH. - N ... 
Torti 11. St. 'Lolita '. _ OD b.lI_ 
oU W.II •• " I. Ilruck out - by ea.· 
t!emU 1. ..,. Wenand 1'. Hila - otf 
OUItJt: ... n • 1ft • llllnlll.l; Lohrman I 
1ft J. Ril II,. plt.b ........ b' Cutlem&1I 
(8o' .... &r.,.). Lo.1u1r pltcber-C ... tl.· 
..... I • 

Umplr_KI... ...... &Dd B.llaD· 
laft\. 

TI...-I ,". 
Ofnel .... hi .tt ... "aoce-' ,404. 

days or more. 
Buc ksuftered the InjurY about 

two weeks ago, but he paid no at
tention to it and pitched four 
games before he had an X-ray pic
ture taken of the thumb. 

W. L. Pet. G. B. 
New Yor k ......... .49 28 .636 
Cleveland ......... .48 28 .632 ~ 
Boston ............... .46 31 .597 3 
Washington ........ 44 40 .524 8 ~ 
Chicago .............. 33 38 .4611 13 

U 8 ClDdermen TriUDlPh Detroit ................ 38 45 .458 14 
SrocKHOLM, Sweden (AP) _ Philade~phia ...... 29 46 .387 19 

Ben JohnJon of Columbia, and Ray St. Lows ............ 23 54 .299 26 
Malott of Stanford and the Olym- Yesterda,', ResuU. 
pic club. led a team of United Washington 7; DetroIt 2 
States track and field athletes to All other game~rain 
victorY yesterday In the first day Gamea Today 
of the three"'-day International meet Cleveland at New York (2) 
with athletes from allover Eur- Chicago at Boston (2) 
ope. The Invaders took five of the St. Louis at Philadelphia (2) 

I seven event.. Detroit at Wa~ngton 

ball dead? Thousands of base-
ball fans wonder as Robert Mose 
(Letty) Grove. one of the great
E'st left-handed pitchers in base
ball history. encounters trouble 
with his left ' arm. which went 
dead on him on the mound in 
Boston. Grove. 38. has won 14 
g&mes this year, more than any 
other pitcher. This is his 14th 
:vear in the big leagues. 

More than 42,000 persons at
tend lummer schools in the public 
schools and colleges of the United 
States. 

Player Club G AD R H Pet. ----- --
Av'rl1l, Indi 'ns 76 279 66 105 .376 Dean A Bar,aln 
L'mb'rd i, R'ds 66 249 32 91 .366 SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Dizzl · 
Foxx. R'd S'x 77 292 73 106 .363 Dean, lame arm. eccentricities and 
Travis. S 'n't'rs 79 312 52 109 .350 all, still is a bargain to the Cub' 
Berger, Reds 51 182 37 63 .346 for $185,000, says the man·. who 
M'dw'k, C'rds 74 295 49 102 .346 sold the big right hander-Brancll . 

Rickey. 

Taking a census by the meth-
ods adopted in Western naUol1l Dod,ers Buy CbalJlberI :I 
has never been attempted in CHICAGO (AP) - The Brook-, 
China. as a result esUmates ot Iyn Dodgers , today purchased 
the total population varY. The John Chambers, richt - handed 
latest official estimate (China pitcher. from the St. Louis Car
Year Book. 1938) puts the popu- dlnals for the ' waiver price of 
lation at 485,508,000. ,0,000., 
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All-State Students in Speech 
Will Present 'The Youngest" 

Cast to Give Play 
By Barry 3 Times 
Durin~ Week End 

~'The Youngest," ;I. comedy by 
Pltilip Barry, will be presented 
three times by an-state students 
in speech this week end, under 
the direction of Don;ud Winbigler. 

"The Youngest" will be present
ed in the dramatic a rts building at 
2:30 p.m. and at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
sDd at 8 p.m. Monday. 

Four Iowa City high school stu
dents are cast in the play. Patly 
Bates, playing the part of "Mrs. 
Winslow" is an active member of 
the speech gro!lP at University 
high school during the yeal', and 
like most of the summer students, 
hopes some day to continue with 
that line of worki. . 

• • • • • . . , • 

Helen Beye, also an active mem
ber in speech ac~ivities, plays the 
part of the maid. David Boyd, 
playing "Allen," and Bob Pardon, 
"Mark," are both local talent re
cruited . from the city to fill the 
lean ranks of male students en- C. W. Williams 
rolled in the . summer speech 
course. N alned Director 

.Bob is interested in the techni-
cal side of production and is mak- Of Cornell Band 
ing his first appearance on the ___ _ 
stage; Davi~ , i~ter sted in law, Chester W. Williams for eight 
says drama IS hiS hobby. . . . '. 

Ames has .two represented in years mstructor m the musIc de-
"The Youngest" cast. -The feminine I partment at Grinnell college, has 
lead, "Nancy," is t;lken by Peggy been named instructor in wood
Helser, and Marjorie Rupe of that winds and director of the band at 
city is holding book for the pro- Cornell college. 
duction. Both girls arc active in A graduate of Oberlin college in 
drarnatic work. 1929, Mr. WilUams has taught in 

Phyllis Jean Herman of Free- Grinnell since that time with the 
port, Ill., "Muff" ~n the productlon, exception of a years work at Har
is a speech major and aspires to vard towards his Ph.D. He was 
continue in the commercial ficld oboist and also student director in 
~fter graduation. both the Oberlin Conservatory 01'

, Dorthy Weber from Columbus ehestra and the Harvard symphony 
Junction plays the part of "Augus- orchestra. 
ta." Her ambition is to teach. Mr. Williams will assume his du-
Drama is just a hobby. ties at Cornell in September. There 

Orin Wallis ot rI'ipton , cast (or he will assist in the administration 
"Riehard" (the youngest), and Ro- of the conserva tory as well as 
bert Romesburg of Cedar Rapids, teachin~ instrumentalists. 
playing "Oliver," complete the cast. 
Both boys hope . to go into radio 
some day. 

SUI Prof'essors 
Will Lec.ture At 
Wild Life School 

Iowa Editors 
Used Verse 
Sentimental Poetl'y 
Was 'Literary Work' 

Lectures during the sessions of For Early Papere. 
the twentieth annual Wild Life -
school at. McGr~gor Heights ne~t \ l( it had not been for sentimen
)lIonth Will be given by two Ul1I- tal verse clipped from magazines 
versity of Iowa men. or contributed by a local poet, the 

They are Prof. Arthur C. Trow- ncwspaper editor of a century 
bridge, head of the geology depart- ago in the Iowa territory would 
ment and state geologist, and Dr. have had difficulty in filling his 
William Petersen of the history de- columns. 
partment. Miss Luella Wright, assistant 

The university men, a long with professor in the University. of 
more than 20 other lecturers, will Iowa's English department, found 
appear at the school between Aug. that the early editor used three or 
1 and 13 . Prof. Homer Dill of four columns o( "literary work" in 
the university museum, a staff each issue, usually preferring 
member of the school for some poetry. 
years, was unable lo accept the in- Some of the editors believed in 
vitation this summer because of striking the correct moral tone 
pressure of other duties. with carefully-selected mater ial. 

Group to Have 
Picnic in;Park 

T his Afternoon 

One of these was James Edwards, 
s taunch Presbyterian, Whig, and 
temperance zealot, whose Ft. Madi
son PatI'iot reflected his beliefs. 

Most of the material in Iowa pa
pers followed the same general 
pattern, Miss Wright found. This 
included prairie and agricultural 

Commercial hUdents wi! hold songs, poetic treatment of natul'e, 
lheir only big picnic of the suro- verse on problems of life, some 
mer school sesSion at :) o'clock poems on local subjects, and a few 
lhis afternoon in City parle idealizing the Indians. 

Two hours of competitive games Sentimental poetry was far in 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW ~ CITY 

Mltral Illustrates Farm Problem 

Agricultural evils in an agricul
tural state, as well as methods of 
combat'ling those evils, have be
come the theme of a mural by 
Lee Allen, Iowa City artist, 
which was hung recently in the 
Onawa postoffice. A (ormer stu
dent of Grant Wood, Allen has 
incorporated the causes and ef-

• • • • • • • • 

fects oC soil erOSion, in addition ' of the mural, has become a prob
to practices which prevent such I ~em. The work ~as construct~d 
erosion in his mural which' m the mural studIO of the Unl-

, 'verslty of Iowa's fme arts bUlld-
measurcs 14 by 7 reel. The ing, and was transported to On
mural is the result of a year's awa and hung under Allen's su
prep.U'ation and work upon the pervlSlon. The artist, who is a 
project, and has been well re-I medical illustrator at University 
ceived in the Onawa territory, hospital, has created a number of 
where erosion, the general theme other works. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Onawa Mural Depicts Soil Erosion 
• • • ... .... ...... . 

Work by Lee AUcn, Hung in Postofficc, Studies Soil Control 

Photo Course 
Speaker Added 

Addiiion of another speaker to 
lhe University of Iowa's first short 
course on news photography and 
engraving next week ' and the 
scheduling of the premiere of a 
sound picture on camera manufac
lure was announced yesterday by 
Prof. Frank L. Mott of the school 
of JOUrnalism. 

As the ninth speaker to be en
gaged, Arnold Spencer, publisher 
of the Audubon Advocate-Repub
lican, will lead a discussion of the 
one-man engraving plant after 
presentation of th.e topic by Clifton 
Edom of tht! Aurora, Mo., School of 
Photo-Engraving. 

Manufcature of cameras, lenses, 
and photographic materia ls will be 
shown ill a new five-reel sound 
picture just released by an eastern 
company. "II 

Another new feature of the 
course will be a demonstration of 
color photography when Thomas 
Miller, Iowa graduate and now a 
starr member of the Eastman com
pany, will ma ke a large color print 
by the wash-off relief process. 

It is believed that never before 
have staff photographers and en
gravers oC Iowa newspapel's had 
an opportuni ty to attend such a 
course in the state. The course 
runs from July 28 to 31. 

Classical Club 
A mliral, graphica lly descrip- ed soil depleting factors. On the p'rass that will hold the topsoil To See MOVlee 

jjve or the causes and !Tlethods ether side are pictured varied firmly in place. 
(,I prevention of soit erosion, was remedies of preventing further Terracing and contour farming, 
I ecently hung in the Onawa post- erosion. two extr~mely imp~rtant meth- Natural color moving pictures 

ods of SOIl co~servation, are rep- of Caesar's battleficlds and coun-
office building. Deforestation, one of tile fun- r~sented. Dramage canals, espe-I try scenes in France and Italy 

Its creator is Lee Allen of Iowa damental causes of soil erosion, clally applicable to the Onawa will be shown at the six th meet
City, former student of Urant is I'epresented on the left by a territory, are in the background. ing of the summer Classical club 
Wood. Allen is a mcdil'al iIIus- man chopping down a tJ'ee. Six A prosperou~ ~omestead is to at 4:10 this afternoon in the 
tratOI' at University hospital. .. . be stlcn, descnptlve of the gen-I Senate chambet· of Old Capitol. 

The mural has received much lean cattlc, gl azmg on cracked I f·ral theme of the mural. The pictures will be shown by 
ravorable comment for its theme l'ru·th, are representative of over- Allen is no novice at mural I Georgia First, instructor in Latin 
is especially descriptive of condi- grazing. !painting. A student of Wood for at the Rock Island public schools. 
tions in that particular ~ection of Ovel'plru1ting is depicted by II several years, Allen worked on Miss First was a member of a 
Iowa. nlan plowing with a trador; six the first set of Ames murals party which visited France and 

Allen completed the mural af- additional tractors blending into which Wood prepo\'ed in 1934.1 Itoly and other sectors of Europe 
ler a year's work, first doing re- the background. He also did much of thc work on In 1935 10 honor of the 2000th an
!<(;arch in government agricultural The effects of soil erosion are thc second set of murals designed niversary of the birth of Horace. 
publicatiuns, then starlmg the t(, be Seen in the background-a Jor Iowa State college. One of the pa~ty leaders was 
first rough sketches last July. The flood and 11 dust storm. An imaginative painting of the Prof .. Roy C. Fllckmger of the 
actual painting began in Septem- The corrective side of the mural legendary character, Paul Bunyan, claSSical languages depart':1?nt 
bel', and the artistic wor lt was portnlYs a boy carrying sticks fo nd his blue 0)(, one of the many here. Th~ An;cl'lcan . expedItion 
nificiaLLy completed when it was which l1e will use to make a CI eative works o[ the artist was was organized m Pans and. mo
hung under Allen's direction brUSh dam to stop the growth of I r )(hibited in the AmeriCan 'show ior~d t1~O~el Frfn~e, SWltz~r
.Tune 13. . . . gullies. Two men are. planting: at the Art I.nstitute in Chicago ~~tur:sn of t~~ ~ist~fica7°v~~~ 

The mut al IS dIvided by a I trees to cornbat the eVils of de- i In 1936 and m several other art ~ t t 
gully; on one side are represent- fQresia tion. A third man sows displays. e;~i~ s:r~e~~oon's pictures will 

Rhythm Set to Music 
be of interest to travelers and 
friends of France and Italy as 
well as to classical students, it is 
announced. 

Gilntore to Give 
Talk Celebrating 
Court · Centennial 

President Eugene A. Gilmore of 
the University of Iowa, a jurist be
fore he became a university execu
tive, will deliver one of the chief 
addresses at the centennial c;ele
bration of the Cir~t court of record 

I in the Iowa Territory. 
The affair will occur Sept. 11 

at Guttenberg where, exactly 100 
years ago, the Territory's fit'st 
court of record convened. Clayton 
county's bar association and civic 
groups of Guttenberg are sponsor
ing the celebration. 

Iowa's preSident, who came to 
the university eight years ago as 
the dean of the law college and has 
been president fol;' four years, will 
speak on "Iowa Territorial Or
ganization." 

With Presiden t Gilmore as spe
cial guests will ' be members of the 

Today 
With 

PAGE FIQ. 

Wirtz Speaks 
At Last Forum ' 

. , 
Slates Judges, Not 

WSUI Constjtution, Hinder 
========;=:::::!J'I Social Progression' 

, . 
" 

Today's Hll'hllKht~ . . ' 
Prof Hudso B Str-"~ h WIth the asserllon that real Q1;I-

. n. v .. . , w 0 , s' aele- t . I J I 
will deliver the summer com- • 0 0 SOCia progress ltY n 
mencement adress here Aug. 5, the opinions of the judges of the 
will be interviewed on the "Visit- courts and not in the constitution 
ing Professor" broadcast at 7:45 i",elf, W. Willard Wirtz of the 

l'OlIege of law yesterday ~poke ' at 
this evening. the final campus forum In Old 

PROF. HUDSON B. STRODE 
Merle Miller will appear with 

I the University 01 A\iJ.bama pro
fessor. 

"Sports Time," WSUI's weekly 
RPOl'ts review, will be lIired at 
5:30 this afternoon. 

I Capitol. 
His topic "Constitutional Ob

stacles to Social Progress," 'Uie 
law instructor emphaslzed th,e 
fact the framers of the fede,:al 
constitution were cognizant of· Ii 
trend toward change and exp,a.n.. 
~ion in society, and that the , ~6n'. 
stitution is therefore wrllten"in 
very broad terms. ! 

Using the minimum wage ;bU1 
as a "typical" example ot mod· 
ern legislation, Mr. Wirtz 1;'oint.~~ 
out the constitutional evils whlclt 
will beset such bills before to!.!>, 
become permanent statutes. , 

Three obstacles, he revealed; 
are offered by the constitutIon 
itself toward such legislation. 

I The first of these is COlistiN': 
tional sanctity of the pr!\'acy of 
the affairS of man, a sanctity 
which might be violated hy .the 
passage of the wage and hll~W 
bill. . . 

The second obstacle lies In the 
fact that the provisions of the bill 
!'lIay be held to be a function ' ot 
the several states and not tqe 
i~deral government. 

The third obstacle Invoh'es Uti! 
possible feeling that the but · ~. 
serves too much authority folo 
the administrators of the bill. 

"Oath of the Sod" Turning to the obstacle;J whleb 
Tod ay's "P 0 e tic Interlude" are presented by the courts thenf" 

broadcast at 3 o'clock will feature I selves, Mr. Wirtz discussed s : 
a narrative poem, "Oath of the I eral of the conditions under whlett 
Sod," written by Maud Luding- <1 court may declare statutes -
ton Cain, native Iowa poet from I tonstitutlOnal. ~. 
Marshalltown. When a proposed law is OQvt 

Prof. Edward A. Wright, visit- ously not in accordance 'vith -the 
ing instruclor in the spet'rh de- doctrines of the constitution; ~t. ts 
pa.rtment from Dennison. Ohio, t1ec1ared void, he poInted out. Ttlf 
will read the selection. (·ou rts do not take into consider;;. 

Toda.y's Programs 
8:30 a.m.-Dally Iowan 

t:on the policy underlying a stl!.t-: 
ute, another potential obstacle, he 

of the revealed . . " 
The courts often functtonl", 

upon the doctrine of deciding Is
sues upon previous decisions, he 
gave as the third potential ob
btacle to socia 1 progress 0~fe'r~6 

Air. 
8:40 a. m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.- Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Elgar, Symphony No.2. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a .m.-The fashion shop. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

lavorites. 
10:30 a m.-Th~ book shelf. 
11 iI.m.-Within the- cla.sroom, 

development of the American 
Iheatel', Prof. W. D. Coder . 

11 :50 a.m.-FarlTl 'flashe~. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramIJles. 
2 p.m.-The bookrnan. 
2:10 p.m.- Within the class

room, music appreCiation, Prot 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Poetic interlude'!, Ed-
ward A. Wright. 

5 p.m.- Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Sports time. 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

Ihe Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner' bou r program. 
7 p.m.-ChJldren's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

:.1rs. Jacob Van del' Zee. 
7 :45 p.m.-The visiting profes

sor, Prof. Hudson B. Strode, Uni
vetsity of /j,labama, 

8 p.m. - High school speech 
groups program. 

8:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the 
Air. 

by the courts. • 
The speaker juslilied judlellll 

check upon legislative action, ~.: 
serting that it "is a good. thlll' 
that some persons lag behind the 
times" in the way in whkh they 
1 egard legislation. 

, " 
Rebekah Lodge 376 

. , 1 

Will Have Meeting , 
Tomorrow Evening ' 

A business meeting of the C~; 
nation Rebekah fudge, nu~ber 37h, 
is scheduled for 6 p.m. tomorroW' 
in the LO.O.F. hall. . , 

Refreshments wilJ be served ,b$ 
the retiring and new officers at the' 
close of the meeting. .. .. 

'1 
.+ • • • • • + + • • 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 1.'<" 

will be played, and hpt dogs, the lead, but editors also favored 
pun~h and watermelon will take humorous selections. The work 

usually was commonplace, but at 
('are of the appetite problem, it least no more so than work which 
~s .announced. 

Techniques of the dance and the sketches and compositions I the program. he above picture, 
~ke tches and original eomposl- which will be presented in !be I taken during a recent relU'arsal, 
tions will be featured tonight second half of the dernon~tratlOn shows one of the groups which 
when Ruth Murray's classes in were composed by the groups will appear tonight. Mis,; Mur
movement technique and dance performing them. Dances to folk ray, and the accompanist for the 
composition appear in a public songs, two pre-classic co u r t groups, Elizabeth Hunt Gottesle
ciemonstration at 8 o'clock. With dances, lind original problems in ben, are summer staff members 
the exception of one dance, all of solo and duet form are Jisted on from Wayne university in Detroit. 

Iowa supreme court, federal court :;=;:;:===:::=:::::==~ 
judge, and officials of the Iowa Bar , 

No.7 of Our 

H~liday Hit Parade f.: J 
. 1, Free ' dancing at the ' park pa- was printed in English Annuals 

and in popular gift books of the 
\ilion for those who attend the period, according to Miss Wright. 
dance will follow the picniC, witb Often the editor ranged into the 
those who wish . to attend the field of prose literature and "lift_ 
danc~ only paying a nomipal fee. ed" work by Harriet Beecher 
" Games have !;leen planned for Stowe, Charles Dickens, and Bul
over 100 people. The games in- wer Lytton. Some of the pioneers 
elude the hun~ a~d peck game, I even found tirne to pen an ocea
goopy ball, pItChing woo, you SlOnal short story or essay with 
lIame It and others. the hope of breaking into print-

Lindley to Talk 
On Measuring 

. Medical Aptitude . , ." 

Dr. Stanley B. Lindley ot the 
Swedish hospita~ in Mi nneapolis, 
Minn., will speak on "The Mea
surement of Medical Aptitude" in 
the Senate chaber of Old Capitol at 
8 .o'cloc'k this evening, under the 
auspiCes of the graduate college. 

' The doctor, who is also affiliat
ed with the college of medicine of 
Ul:e' University or Minnesota, will 
speak c1iiefly about tne Minnesota 
tests in rnedicine, in use there since 
1934. 

The "speaker will use lantern 
.Udes pertaining' to some of the 
test .material to illustrate his lec
ture. 

which was not difficult it the edi
tor was behind on his clipping. 

Carey Begins 
WorkinN.B.C. 

Dramatic Role 
From leading roles in University 

of Iowa plays, Macdonald Carey 
has stepped into principal parts in 
radio dramas over national net
works. 

Carey, a 1935 graduate of the 
university, first played small roles 
before lhe microphone. T hi s 
month, however, he has begun 
work in the leading role of "Ar
nold Grimm's Daughter," a presen.
tation of the National Broadcast
Ing company's red network. 

The former Sioux City actor is 
on the air at 12:15 p .m. Mondays 
through Fridays. 

, . .4. . . • • 

Class Groups 
To Give Dance 
Show Tonight 

A demonstration by classes in 
movement techniques and dance 
composition will be given at 8 
o'clock tonight in the women's 
gymnasium under the direction of 
Ruth Murray, visiting faculty 
member from Wayne university 
in Detroit. 

Elizabeth Hunt Gottesleben , also 
from Wayne university, will be 
the accompanist for the demon
stration, which is open to univer
sity students and the public. 

Part one of the program includes 
14. techniques. Part two is com
posed of dance sketches and com
positions, composed by members 
of the groups performing them. 

Among the compositions are sal
utation, two pre-classic court dan-

r Blue Ribbon 
Graduate Engineering 

Ranked First 

The University of Iowa ranks 
(jrst among American universi
ties in graduate work in hydrau
lic engineering during the past 
five years, according to a nation
wide survey recently announced 
by Prof. Glen N. Cox of tbe me
chanics and hydraulics depart
ment oC Louisialila State univer
sity. 

The University of Iowa r e -
ported twice as many gradulte 
theses in hydraulics as any other 
institution in the United States. 

_____ :-___________________ -, I ces, three dances to folk songs, or-
iginal problems in solo and duet 
form, feminie argument, theme and 

I variations and fanfare. 

Thirty - three schools in 24 I 
states submitted data for Protes
SOl' Cox' survey and reported a 
total of 281 graduate theses in 
hydraulics dUring the five-year 
period. Three schools accounted 
for 121' theses, according to Pro
fessor Cox, with the University 
of Iowa reporting 62, the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, 30, and the 
University of CalifornJa, 29. 

S' F' Thrburh our Conoco Touralde 
ee Ame:riC(l Irst- 3ervlcIl. I.e' U8 help YOU plan 

your flshlnl' and vacaUon irlp. When yOU I'O-CO Touralde, 
Headquarters for your Conoco Travel Service. 
I " 

Davis Service Station 
STAN DAVIS, Le58ee 

Carner Clln&on and Burllnr&on Streets 
DIAL 11385 

. ... WASHING - J~UBR.CATJON • 

I Members of the demonstration 
group are Ruth IAllen, Lemuel 

' Ayers, Luellen Bowles, Ruth Bry-

I 
ant, Thelma Dodson, Ray Flngeret, 
Henderson Forsythe, Pearl Grotts, 
Judith drow, Eileen Hemmerberg. 

Barbara Jewett, Jean Kounin, 
Junaita Magana, Blanche Mar
quart, Ruth Ann Riegel, MirIam 
Raphael, Evelyn Schaulele, Lor
raine Stacey, Katherine Troester, 

Fi ve other schools, each listing 
10 or more theses during the pe~ 
riod, included Princeton univer
sity, Cornell university, Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
California Institute of Technology, 
and Oregon ~te college. 

German men and women wear 
their wedding rIngs on their right 
hands. 

Viola Waugh, Maxine Williams and I Robert Schumann, the corn-
-.. .... _______________________ --' Otto Wurl. . poser, ,ave up law tor music. 

• 
Mrs. Curtis To 
Entertain at Tea 

This Afternoon 

association. 

Lion's Club Hears 
Musical Selections, 
Talk at Noon Meeting 

A talk and two musical selec
tions were the feature program of 
the Iowa City Lions' club yes
terday noon in Reich's Pine room. 

Kathryn L. Stewart of Wash
ington, la., accompanied Mrs. H. 

Wives of graduate students in 1 K. Huey of Denver, Col. , and 
the university college of education Ted ;aunter of Iowa City for 
will be guests of Mrs. Dwight Cur- the first p.art of ~e program . 
. . . Merle Miller, DallY Iowan city 

tIs thiS afternoon at a tea m the editor, spoke on "The Choice Be-
Curtis home, 530 Ferson avenue. fore Us," for ' the second half of 
The affair will be from 3 to 5 the program. 
o'clock. 

Mrs. Harry K. Ncwbul'n will as
sist Mrs. Curtis as hostess. 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

HOLLYWOOD DARED TO 
MAKE THIS PIC T U R E ! 
DON'T LET ANYTHING 
STOP YOU FROM SEEING 
IT! 

~fiWJ~\~ 
M"DILlI"E ,,"RROLL _ 

HENRY FOND" ) 
ADDED HITS ~. . 

"SONS OF THE PLAINS" 
wUh the MAUGH TWINS 

CARTOON 

LATEST NEWS 

Sir Walter Scott was a sickly 
child. 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

r I' f WAS All_Sf IIMf 
\., \\,f) II!/.~;(. .. SO,.. FMlS lUI CAIJII. 
~. " ~ ltV cum, ... TIllS 
" . .- lIU ... t1 
~ -=-.CUOlE lOMBAI' 

fRED l!lcMunn. 

Only 26e Any Time 

I Last Times Today 

Gene Raymond - Ann Sothern 
in ' 

"She's Got Everything'~ 

COMING TOMORROW 

Frl. - Sat. - Sun. - Mon. 

The finest picture this great 
star ever made. 

Plu8 This Fine Western With 
New' Star-Jaek SulUn in 

"Rolling Caravan8" 

New8 - Kartoon 

. The Boys See . 

The Town With 

Gypsy Rose Lee! 

., 1 

When the.e bo"'o-.ca~Y . 
Legionnaire. 'ay .'ogo to .. < . 
beautlfu' dame ••• ' , 
It', a rlotou. barra, •• f ;:I~ 
burton- poppln, 'au,It., , I. 

Startl Tomorrow 

Jane Withers 

in 

. ........ ,. 
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Pickaback Plane Thunders Over Atlantic Toward America 
Queer Plane 
Near Coast 
_4t ] 45 MPH 
Seaplane Mercury 
Gets Under Way From 
Back of Mother hip 

• MONTREAL, July 21 (Thurs
day) (Canadian Press) - The sea
plane Mercury reported headmg 
Illto Clear weather 580 miles oC( 
Botwood. N wtoundland, at 5:44 
;;.jn. British summer tim~ today 
(10:44 p.m. C.S.T. Wednesday) on 
~er Atlantie crossing [I'om Foy-

Ceneral R. E. Wood .. 
Elected Director 
Of Jusurance Firm 

Gen. Robert E. Wood, presi
dent of Sears, Roebuck and com
pany of Chicago, bas been elect
I'd a director o( the National Life 
Insurance company or Vermont, 
[.ccording to an announcement 
made yesterday. 

General Woods spoke bere re
ccntly before a combined group 
(ji members of Iowa City service 
clubs. 

Local representatives of the 
Nationnl Life Insurance company 
of Vermont. are Walter Meinzer 
and Robert McCollister. 

lieS, Irel nd. N 'U T 
Average speed of 145 miles an ove t 0 

bour was being maintained. Alti-
tude was 7,000 feet. Turn Actor 

The M rcury's o[!icers did not 

cene. in Threatened Ohio PellitentiarJ Break dents began to setUe down to a offieia ls acting at the direction 
quiet routine. of the milit~H'y autilol'ities. 

(Continued from page 1) 
Motion picture thent.ers con- There was no indication how 

tinued to operate by a uthol'ity of long the May tag plnnt would re
the military commnnd, but lodge main closed. 

and went to eat. While they , meetings, Sunday school p icnics Major General Mathew A. Tin
were gone, several hundred sirik- and such gatherings were pro- ley, commander of the 250 
ers and sympathizers gathered in hibited , guardsmen, said he "could not 
groups near llie plant. Principal sign of activity in the say" whethel' the plant would 

Back-to-work advocates who strike zone tonight was t.he steady I be kept close~. 
. ' . march of national guardsmen as In Des Momes, Gov. Nelson G. 

had resumed work m the factorY they patrolled an eight _ block Krasehel said it would remain 
on a limited basis two (jays ago, area around the plan t. I closed unti I the labor controversy 
came down to see it the plant The state liquor store was ' was settled. 
would operate. closed, but beer parlors we rei Whether any moves were being 

Witnesse~ said women in th operating. made to brmg the company and 
groups arQllnd the plant shouted A national labor relations board the union into conference ill an 
"sca\:>, scab!' at the back- to- hearing into charges against the I attempt to settle the issues of the 
workers. Men topk up the cry May tag compllny, schedul d for strike could not be learned. 
and in a few minutes a dozen Inte today, wns postponed as the 
fights were in progress. military commission closed all 

Police, unable to cope with civil law oCIices and r opened 
the fights, summoned the guards- them undet· military order, with 

In California all applicants tor 
teaching certifi cates must present 
heallh certificates. 

men, who cleared the streets, =======-=============:=.:====== 
took chnrge of the area and es
tablished a military zone, pro
hibiting public gatherings of all 
kinds. 

KENNEDY 

Beauty Shop indicat whether the ship would S J I , -t .. 
slop at. Botwood, and airport of- II'lchur LeWi R~aay 
fjcials (It'St. Hubert nirport took For; Prole eion'al ,I 
it for granted the plane would 
continu over Newfoundland to D('but in Theater 

The May tag plant closed May 
9 when 1,400 employes walked 
out, refusing to accept a 10 per 
cent wage cut. Two days ago the 
company resumed production 
with a skeleton (orce of severa I 
hundred back-to-work advocates, 
but today the plllnt remained 
closed, Qnly a few oUicia ls and 
100 oUice workers being per
mitted to enter. 

Enjoy having your beauty work done In our 

Air-Conditioned shop 

Montreal. I 
COHASSET, Mnss., July 20 

FOYNES, Ireland, July 20 (AP) (AP) _ Sinclair Lewis Nob e I I KENNEDY BEAUTY SHOP 
Under Iowa State Bank Bldg. . Dial 5141 - Britnin's pickaback airplane . , . ' ., 

thuqdered above the Atlantic prize novelist wh,~ temporal'Jly, 
(,cean tonight., bound lor Americn revamped himself mto an actor 
after a sucessful launching from Cor the summer tourist trade, was 
!he broad back of its weight- ready toni«ht to make his pro
li!t.ing partner. fessional bow - with no pre-

After the military zone was 
established this morning, resi-

Read The Want _t\.ds . I ,Hooked together-the seaplane performance jitters, but a bad 
Mercw'y above and the flying 
boat Maia below- the two planes case of "blues" about Boston and 
lose Crom the river Shannon t.his Cambridge culture. 
t.vening. In ti1e air, Donald C. T. "It 's beyond all belief that 
Bennett, pilot of the Mercury, Boston with its tradition of cul
said crisply over the connectmg ture and its history in the Arnet
t lephone: "Ready!" ican ti1eatre, should be without 

From the "mother" flying boat, a play at this time - or any 
Pilot A. S. WlIcockson replied: tim - and its people forced to 
"Okay and good luck." go to Cohasset to see one," said 

Benn tt counted three and ti1e red-haired author, who will 
cried: " Go'" play the lead, beginning July 25, 

Both lJilots pulled levers of the in a dramatic adaptation of hiS 
l>ecret locking device. The lanes own book, "It Can't Happen 

Here." 
p rt.ed, and the Mercury roared "We talk about being superior 
toward the setting sun at 8 p.m. to fascist countries oC Europe," 
(1 p.m. C.S.T.) The Maia return- continued t.he mnn whose stage 
eo to th(; base. role will be thnt ot nn anti-

A wireless message received Cuscist Vermont. newspaperman, 
:from the Mercury two hours af- "and we talk about being superior 
tel' the tukeof! said 300 miles had to communistic RUSSia, but at the 
been covered and that. the !light same time we have cities like 
was proceeding "exactly :Jccording Boston lacking in theatre - one 
10 schedule." of the most definit.e signs oC cul-

Weather conditions along the ture and civilized enjoym nl of 
Mercury's rout.e were reported life." 
favorable. Radio operator Albert And Lewis, who, in his novels, 
Coster, Bennett's only compan- has bewailed the "babbitts" of 

, i(jn, planned tf> ke p in touch with life and the nalTow-track minds 
bOtil sides of the Atlantic and along any town's "main street," 
with shipb at. sea. also had a teal: to shed foJ' ti1ea

The Mercury's cargo consisted tre- Iess Camb~Jdge. . . I "Has CombrJdge, slte of lamed 
mrunly of photographs, new~ reels Harvard university, given up its 
and newspapers, rushed to F oynes traditions '1 Iso'I" asked Yaleman 
after the arrival in Pat:is of King Lewis, wh~ gal his first training 
George and Queen Elizabeth on in histrioni s with stu den t 
their visit of sta te . players of the Ells. 

The four-eng~ed Mercury, car- Striving hard to be "as good 
l'ying the first commel'clol Atlan- as the average bum professional" 
tic cargo, was expected at Bot- when he tnkes to the boards, 
wood, J:>.ew!oundland, the first Lewis is in real earnest to por
stop, in about 11 hours. From tray his famed editor "Doremus 
Botwood the plane is to go to Jessup," although he admitted the 
Montreal and then New York. trials which faced the editor of 

Maj. Robert Mayo, technical his play in a fascist America will 
general manager of Imperial Air- never come to pass. 
, . ays and inventor o,r the unique "01 course it always could hap
plane, watched the t.akeoff. He pen here," he smiled, "but the~e 
tiesigned the plane to eliminate IS not much chance. The Amerl
dangers of heavily laden long can people may yield this ~ay 
distance craft taking off under ~nd thnt: but not on a queslJon 

. like faSCIsm." 
thetr own power. La~nched from I "The American theat.re should 
the back of the Mala, . the Mer- not confine itsel1 to anyone type 
cUl'y has a longer flymg range of production" he held. "There 
tha~ the Caledonia, flying. boat should be pl~nty of good plays, 
which crossed the At.lantJc on, but they should diverse in their 
trial spins last summel'. It also themes." 
consumes less fuel. Nor will he remain long in the 

theatre as an actor, no matter 
what his success may be. The 
durati n of "Doremus" and then

"I have other jobs-other plays 
I for one thing." 

Nothing new to Lewis is a 
"Quick turn" to anything. 

Newspapering in the days be
rore his books became best sell
ers and word-coiners, he cons'd
el' d himself lucky when he could 
hold down a job for more than 
seven or eight weeks. 

" I got fired once for 'general 
incompetence.' I couldn't take 
the local politics seriously 
enough," said "Red" who won the 
Nobel prize in literature in 1930. 

An Ohio penitentiary guard was office of Deputy Warden William 
stabbed seriously during a rrus-/ Walker, where lliey shout.ed their, 

, ., "We want out" call. Deputy 
trated prIson bre:Jk m which on Warden Walker tri d to persuade 
convict. was shot and another them to return to t.heir cell s, but 
badly bealen . The prisoners were they ignored his pleas. Walker 
exerciSing in tile , lll'ison yard, two agreed to accompany them to the 
of them, Clyde Stnup and Charles front gate, but before Jeaving he 
Menges, refused to return to their s ignnled n clerk to spread the 
cells. Accosting Gunrd Shet'man ala~·m . As they came up to the 
Riley with kulves they fOI'ced gutes, one oC the prisoners put 
him to accompany them to the his arm around Walker 's neck, 
---- ,--_._-----'-------

menacing him with a knife. 
Guards who came to the warden's 
rescue felled the prisoners with 
their clubs and guns. Photos 
show, upper len, Charles Menges, 
was seriously beaten; upper right, 
a collection of makeshift bombs 
and weapons ; lowel' right., Clyde 
St.aup, wounded by guard; lower 
left, Guard Elmer Callahan re
enacts lhe shooting while Deputy 
Warden William Walker looks on. 

PERSONALS ------TO J. M.-YOUR LETTER JUST 
receivlld. Will pay full amount. 

Write to me at Woman's Gym. 

TRANSPORTATlON 
WANTED - PASSENGER TO 

New York City. Driving new 
Ford roadster. Must share expen
ses. Leaving July 23. Write Box 
A. J. D. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 
to eastern Pennsylvania, New 

Jersey or New YOl·k. Leaving 
Friday; Aug. 5. Arrive New Jer
sey Sunday noon. W. E. Wilson. 
Box 602, Iowa City. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. CCJOL. VERY 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Cuny 
2 for S1.011 

SuUs - Ibts -
Dresses 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes With the 
Money You Save by 

lIavlng Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

Clean" 

100 Attend 
Swim Party 

Of ficers Watch I 
For F (Ike A gent 

2~OOO Play 54~~irable. heasonable. Dial ~~:----::--:::::~=~~~~~~~~~~ .. -
~ FOR RENT _ FVRNIS'HEO Up- HOUSEKEEPlNG ROOMS LOST AND FOUND 

Playground Day 
Gives Fun to Boys, 
Girls at 'Big Dipper' 

About 100 boys ancl girls at
tended the free swimming periods 
in the Big Dipper swimming pool 
at City pnrk Tuesday morning. 
The playground swim was given by 
Alyce Beck, manager of the pool. 

The SWimming meet for both 
boys and girls was held under t.he 
direction at M. E. Trowbridge, re
creation director. 

The Horace Monn playground 
won the meet over Henry Sabin, 
nearest group, 56 points to 27. 
Longfellow was third with 16 
points. 

Events 
Boys 25 yard Cree style (8-11)

I Dale Miller, Horace Munn; 2 
Bill Vorbrick, Longfellow; 3 Ray
mond, Orr, Henry Sabin. 

Girls 25 yal'd Cree style (12 and 
13) - 1 Virginia Curl, Horace 
Mann; 2 Jean Ann Beasley, Henry 
Sabin; 3 Helen Hess, Henry Sabin. 

Boys 25 yard free style (12 and 
13- 1 Phillip Hotz, Horace Mann i 
2 Laverle Brack, Henry Sabin ; 3 
Harold Konvalinka, Horace Mann. 

Boys dive Lor distance (8-11)-
1 Ruben Snider. Henry Sabin; 2 
Austin Dicl{ens, Longfellow; 3 Bill 
Vorbrick, Longfellow. 

Girls dive for distance (12 and 
13)- 1 Mary Ellen Beasley, Henry 
Sabin; 2 Betty Fulton. Henry Sab
in; 3 Virginia Curl, Horace Mann. 

Boys dive for distance (12 and 
13 - 1 Fletehcr Shutt, Horace 
M;ann; 2 PhilJjp Holz, Horace 
Mann ; 3 Howard Searl, Horace 

Iowa Students Relax stairs double room. Garage. 320 FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND FOUND-PAIR OF SUN GLAS
ses on Dubuque s treet. Owner 

may have by paying tor this ad. 
Dally Iowan. 

A warning to Iowa City pro- A 'PI N l' s. Johnson. light housekpeping rooms. Dial 
j i I t · I I d t ay ig ltS ess ona men, pal' ICU ar y oc- FOR RENT ~ TAR G E cooL 2284. 
tors, was issued yesterday by th ' ..... _____ ~ ______ _ 
[vwu City police department. Po- A t.otal at.tendance of over 2,000 room. 937 E. Jetfel'Son. Dial 2083. HOUSES FOR RENT 
lie SUid an agent. all gedly rep- students at the "play night," spon- FOR RENT _ TWO SINGLE 
1 esenting a Chicago printing com- so red by the university during the rooms, 101' graduate wQmen. 2'h 
pany is attempting to sell calling summer session, have enjoyed the blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. 
cards in tilis district. \l'elaxatton trom their studies. Stll-

According to the police, he is I dents from ?oast. to coast have be
five feet nine inches in height and ~ome acquamted through the pro
takes cash orders for the cards Jee!. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable rooms. ReasonabLe. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 
office ~pac:e. Iowa Apartments 

Bldg. Dial 2622. 

l>ut lails to delivet· them. / Classes in community recreation 
under the drect.ion of W. K. Streit 

,of the Cincinnati public schools and 
Florence Owens, visiting lecturer 
from Duluth, arrange the enterFlames Sweep 

Pacific Coast 
Forest Areas 

SEATTLE, July 20 (AP) -
Flnmes of a 40,OOO-ucre for 5t lire 
swept toward logging camps in 
British Columbia tonight in the 
most. destructive of several Pa
cific nOrthwest. bLuzes. 

Inspector Robert Owens of the 
British Columbia police, reaching 
Victoria, B. C., after a lour of the 
Campbell river, B. C., fire zone, 
said "it looks as u·ti1e fire cun
not be held away from the 
Comol{ logging company's camps." 

"The fire is burning over a 
depti1 of 18 miles," Owens said, 
"und is from five to 10 miles 
wide, sweeping southeast before 
:J swift northwest wind." 

FOR RENT - ROOM~. COOL. 
tninment. 

The participants begin with a 
Working men, students. 31G E. 

Harrison'. 
choice of more tban a dozen out- " 
door games - softball , volleyball, THESIS PAPER 
~huffleboaJ:'d, badminton, deck ten- ",,";;;;;~;~~' ~-;;;;- ;;;;;~~. 
nls, tether ball, and others. III' .' 

The sports are followed by table 'l'hesis Requirements 
games and the night's entertain- Graduate Stubents 
ment concludes with social danc- for 
ing. Thesis Requirements 

The final "play nights" of the Approved bond paper, special 
summer schedule will be July 23 lJrice for ream boxes 
(Saturday) and July 30. High grade carbon paper 

Doctor Fishbein 
Questions Worth 

Of llealth Plarl 
WASHINGTON, July 20 (AP) 

- Dr. Monis Fishbein of the 
American Medical association, 
questioni ng the sOUfldness of the 
administrat.ion's proposed $508,-
000,000 h alth program, likened 
it today to an attempt to fly to 
Ireland without proper equip
ment. 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red mAo: 

t\LTEItATlONS-ItESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN 
hOLise. Furnished or unILlrnish

ed. Dial 4419. 

LOST - EASTMAN KODAK in 
carrying case. Initial R. ~ 

Ping Pong Room, Union. Liberal 
reward. Dial 4172. 

APARTMENTS AND FLAT~ LOST-BROWN ZIPPER BRIEF
case containIng class notes, term 

WANTED - SMALL FURNISHED paper. Reward for contents or 
apartment 01' house, with 2 bed-I case llnd contents. Return to 

rooms, kitch 11 , living room, bath, Daily Iowan. I 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. -------------

. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT- ONE THREE ROOM 

npartment and one five room 
oparlment. Both on second floor. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Can Cor and deliver. Dial 

6553. 

WANTED: STUIIENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deUvel'1. 

FOR RENT -FURNISHED MOD- Dial 2246. 
em apnrtment, Iown npartments. 

Dial 2622. 

MIMEOGRAPIlING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dia! 

265(\' 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU
dent washing. Done reasonably. 

Dial 6198. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

DANCING SCHOC: 

PLUMBING DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tango, tai>. Dial 5787, 

WANTED - PLmmlNG AND Burkley hotel Prot. Houghtoa. 
heating. Larew ~o. ~27 E. 

Washington. Phone 367~. HAULING 
ASHES. RUBBISH. TR.(\NSFER 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED work. Dial 4290. 

WANTED - WALL W ASIllNG. ASHES. RUB B 1 S H HAULING. 
Paper clea ning. Yard work. Dinl Glicit . Dial 4349. 

2472. 

WANTED -.WORK. TUESDAYS, 
TR~~HFER-STORAGB 

Thursdays, Saturdnys. Dilll 3426. Me CAB E BAG GAG E AND 
transfer. Dial 3687. 

HELP WANTED 
RAQUETS RESTRUNG 

~ ___________________________________________________ 'I Mann. 

Boys dive for distance (14 and 
15-1 Eddie Orr, Henry Sabin; 2 
James McDermott, Horace Mllnn; 
3 Dale VOI'brick, Longfellow. 

Three million feet. of s tor e d 
lumber at the Comox camps on 
Vancouver isl::md was reported 
destroyed. Flames forced occu
pants from the one camp last 
night and burncd some lumbcr
ing cquipment. 

Earlier today diminishing wind 
raised hopes of controlling the 
[ire, but II strong afternoon 
breeze caused new hazards. 
Smoke billowed 6,000 feet into 
the ail' as the fi re poi n ted at the 
little set.tlement of Cambellton. 

Asserting that "mcdicine is a 
different business than flying to 
Ireland," the editor of the asso
ciation's journal suggested in an 
add ress to the ' national health 
conference that it needed to de
termine wheUler the program was 
a "sale map" lor chartering a fu
(w'e course. 

. • Lunch. 

DYSART'S 
210 ~t VVashlnetol 

WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 
101' part-time. Within driving EX PER T RE-STRINGING OF 

You Don't Ride in 

Let 

, 

THE CAR BEHINI)! 
Did you ever watch the car ahead and 

, notice when the wheels don't track -
haven't you often thought what wear and 
tear must be the result? 

The driver of that car probably does not 
know his wheels are out of line. 

For that matter - are you sure YOUR 
wheels aren't out of line - wearing out 
YOUR tires just like that? .. 

u. Cbeck UN! Wheel AIIJnmeDl of YOllr Car-U 
i\fay Save You tbe Cos& of Several Tires! 

Gartner Motor Co. 
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

205 South Capitol Street Dial 2642 

Boys 25 yard free style (14 and 
15 - 1 James McDermott, Horace 
Mann; . 2 Phillip Hozt, Horace 
Mann ; 3 Eddie Orr. Henry Sabin. 

Boys diving (open class)-l For
est Broder, Longfellow; 2 Leo 
Lenoch, Horace Mann; 3 Fletcher 
Shutt, Horace Mann. 

Boys 50 yard free style (12 and 
13-1 Phillip Hotz, Hot'ace Mann; 
2 Howarc;f Stiner, Horo,ce Mf\nn; 3 
Fletchet· Shutt, Horace Mann. 

Boys 50 yard tree style (14 and 
• 15)- 1 J ames McDermott, Horace 

Mann; 2 Forest Broders. Longfel
low; 3 Phillip Hotz, Horace Mann. 

Federal Government Olarges 
'-. 

Movie Firms With Monopoly 
J:ilEW YORK, July 20 (AP) - I action, one of the largest ever 

The federal government today brought by the government 
charged 33 motion picture com, against alleged monopolies. 
panies and 132 movie executives The reaction in Wall street was 
with controlling 65 per cent· of immediate. Motion picture com
Amel'ica's movie entertainment in pany shares broke sharply. 
violation of the Sherman anti- Eight companies were named 

Tea has been k now n to the trust. law. as the principal defendants. They 
Chinese since 2700 B. C.. but On motion or Thw'man Arnold, are Paramount Pictures, Inc.; 
was used ns II medicine rather assistant United States attorney Loew's, Inc.; The Irving Trust 
than a beverage until about 500 general. Federal Judge Henry W. Co. of New York. as trustee in 
A. D. It is now grown in eight I Goddard ordered subpoenas bankruptcy fat' Ra4io-Keith-Or
provinces, fOUl' crops a yeat', of served on the 165 defendantsj pheum corporation; Warner 
which ti1e (irst crop is the best. summoning them to court within Brothers Pictures, Inc.; TwenU-

20 days. eth Century - Fox Film corpora-

~~!!!!!!~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!r----..! The British purchased the island 01 Singapore from the sultan of 
Jobore iA 182" 

Most of the powerful names on lion; Columbia Pictures corpora
the business side of the motion tion; Universal corporation, and 
picture industry are listed in the United ArtiJts corporat1cm. 

distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after 
noons or eveni ngs. noons. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
~ ,' ~ ' t~' 1-

8P.O .... Cl ..... 11 aATE8-A apecla.l dlllCOunt for ca.sh 
.nil , be'..uowtd on aU OIuaItled ... d ~rtl8In, account. 
~ 1Jithla 111& ,u,. from uplrt.tlon date ot the Ad. 

SJ to 18' ., .72 I .85 I 143 I 1.30 J 1.68 

lito" • .u J .'5 I 1.65 1 1.60 1 1.87 
4l to ... • ••• .85 I 1..87 I 1.18 I 2.11 

'., to &O ~ -U 1,05 •• 11 I %,09 .1 1.96 I 2035 
Itq,IJ - 11 1.1. 1,111 I Ul I UO I 1.80 U'-,. 111 1.11 I U. , 1.5. 11.30 , .... 

Take a4 VAlltaa-1 ot til. oaah rA\c. printed la Bol • ..,. 
below. 

I 1.48 , 1.83 I 1.416 1 2.0% 1.84 1.1;1 Ut 
I 1.78 I 2.09 I 1.10 I 1.31 2.1. US I-II! 
I 1.92 I 2.36 I ! .14 I UO Uf! I .U US 
I %.14 I 2.62 I %.S8 I 1.88 i U% UI tit 
I UII I U8 I U! I 8.1, UII ..... Ut 
I U8 I 1.16 I U' I .... 11.1. I 1.7. I 1..1 

nwmber an. lett ..... a """II ... IoN .... _tel .. 
one word. 

ClslI8tr1ed dleplay. 500 per !noll. .ualn_ ~ ... 
oolumn Inch, 85.00 per month, 

Cla881ned adnrtillftir In '" • p . .. will ...... 11IIted 
the tonowln" ~. 

.. 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
' .. r, ~', , z. 

1
3 [4 IS" IE. 7 eo 

• 

~~B ~ 
10 

~ ~ "" 
II 14- I~ 

Ib 
~ 

jles 19 20 , 
, 11 ,. 1:2 

~~ 
2J 24 

~ ~ 
:Z5 12& 

~ ~ 
~7 28 , 

~ 
29 :) 31 

~ 

'32. ,;) '4-

~ 
.-

!6 I .J I ~ 

~ 
[39 

I 

~ 
40 "TI 

~ 
42 13 

~ 
.014-

ACROSS 
l - Reproach- 27-A book ot 

tul the Old 
9-Levy Testament 
l~Tavem 29-An Imper-
11-Slgn ot the fection 

Infinitive 32-Blblical city 
mode 33-Mountalns 

l3-TaU Asiatic in central 
herb Europe 

111-Sun gOd !l5-Berore 
16-Plece out !l6-From (pre-
16-Small sips fix) 
20-Co-ordlnat- 37-A tributary 

Ing conjunc- of the 
tlon Danube 

2l-Near !l9-A form of 
23-ArUficlal -en beCore I 

passage 40-Viper 
across a. 4i- Permlt 
river 44- Public ex-

:III-Collects , hi bits 

DOWN 
l - Made of oats 
2-Polnt (ab.) 
a-Shortened 

form of 
llUrrah 

. -Domestlc 
, beasts 
6-Ruftle. as 

t ile syrface 

of wa(er 
s-Inslde 
7-Forward 
8- Frighten 

12-Any super· 
natural 
object 
(Am. Ind,) 

16 

H - Mlsfortunes 27-Presldlng 
15-Fabulous officer In 

bird of court 
Arabia 28-Metallic 

l7-Urges (on ) rock 
, 30-Form of the 

19-The swell of verb "to be" 
the sea as It 31-Flows 
breaks on 34-A seasoning 
the shore 36-Brazl\!an 

22-A sunk coin 
fence 40- April (ab,) 

24- Small Island 4l-ThereCore 
26-Bright·coJ- 43-Toward 

ored flowers 
Answet to previous puzzle 

COPYRIGHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, In<:. 

Report Liquor jTell Peddlers 
Sales Decline To Leave City 

" 
Liquor sales in Iowa City's Jiq- Police yesterday ordered four I 

uor store dropped about $1,28'1 peddlers. who were attempting to 
during June, according to the lell rebuilt vacuum cleaners, to 
monthly report released yester- lenve town, since they had no 
day. peddl 1'5' licens . 

Totpl sales for the month of 'fhe four had been makIng 
June were $13,513.19 as compat'- fl door-to-door canvllss of down
ed with $14,800 for May, the re- town business houses attempting 
port showed.' to get rid of their goods. 

r Old fashioned "slide" a d v e r - Woodrow Wilson's birthplace, 
tlsemenls still arc shown at the . the Manse at Staunton, Va., is to 
movies in Geneva, Switzerland. I be made a national shrine. 

t 

[ 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

Dl.v01"U$ 01'· 
~Stl'0)(.1KE. 
WOMEtiol' 
-rilE. Fl.ll..~tI 
RAC.E III fll£J(cl{ 

SUDA.~ AIU. 

Fi-MOll$ l'OR. 

1'1lf.1R. UA.'80flA-(E 

+lu..DDR.E.SSES 

6ECfiOH5 o f c.iI,,,,,, -ritE 
B~IDE'1.Il.OOM 
).\E'IE.R ~1:.E.S 
--(II E. fA.c.J;. 0 F 

-1\1$ BR\D~ 
U~L AF1"ER 
-til E.Y ARE. 

MARRlE.D 

J.J/.. "-CREoF 4R.OllHP 
PlAx-(EPlO B~~M 

WI LL PRoDUCE M '1IMES 
AS MUC.!\ M )1' PlA~-fi:l> 
10 Pa-(A""oes ( sm 
C,,"88A4J:. PRODllC.E$ 

.-(IIE MoS"" PJ;.R 11>('-( 

( 01' .lJoo.l-lt> of MY 
,~ '1E<:;.J:.l' .... Bl.E. 

SWA"LILA.NP, ~I 
...... B R. I-r\~ K ........ ..JJ 

i'R.o-fe.c(OR .... ,.-e ~ 
IN AFR.ICA. c wA$-OI'lCE. M 

I I'1DE.P'r. I'I D~I'I"- $1'A"I1!.. -

7- 18 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
MAKIN4 ALL'1fII) 

'RAC.KE:1' OYER.. 
. ....----r "'- Bl-011f R. 

Blottin~ paper is something you hun, a ll over the place for while 
the ink is getLing dry. 

THE DAILY IOWAN,IOWA CITY 

POPEYE 

014, SOY, IT'S GOOD~II' 
TO GEi THESE !-lOr 
CLOTI-lES OFF AFTER 
A WHOLE DAY IN I 

THAT SWELTER IN,:' F . 
OFFIce /_ ( 

Tn(/, bl<~' 
1/00,000 

CO!7Ust 
fOro IUU<J 

soft-drink. 
/SOl7 ··· 

TIt~ JlIdcfo.s 
are 

t!N'CJ?P1n.1 
tlr-a.lr 

tOIt..S/!S 
orOt/Jt.d 
d fiw 
wlf-gtle. 
1,.tu:J.slYa . ~ 

TOWN 

I'LL '5L1P IN ANO 
PUNISH THAT BRAT 

FOR STICKING OUT 
HI5 TONGUE. 

AT ME 

You KNO'W WHAT~ I AAt;) A SIRD DOG LIKE" ~T O~E
HE WAS ' ALWAYS CLIM6JNc& tREes AND ROBe'~G 
BIROS' NESTS - - ONE DAY ~E lOOK A NAJ:> t.:lP IN A 
BIG PoPLAR ""TREE - -~E WAU<EP I~ J-\IS SLi:EP, 
FELL DOWN .A.ND W~ SO AS,",AMEO .OF- '""MSELF 
HE FLEW AWAY WII}-\ A FLotl<' OF CRow s - - -
ANt:> ""'AT AlNT ~E AALF OF: IT~! 

..-------~ ~~ \\~~ 
~ 

.; / /' .':::= 

<S~ANPP.APP'( GALE 'lNINDPENNY of 
HURRIC.A~E CO~NE~S LET 'I1V\T NEW 
Re~TE~ I~ -mE OL-P FQSPICI< ,",OUSIE. 
I<NOW,.M' · HE O~<e ~AP A Do6-ANt> 

STANLEY 

'1EP_ lL G O IN 
THERE AND SPANK 
THE HECK 
OUT or 
THAT 

RO\AL 
BABY 

, ...... -\.._ ....... »_~-,!:,,,...._ ... t __ '~'-"'~ ....... _-"1 

~ 

- -,---_. 

ROOM 
ANt> 

BOARD 

MRS. MORELY OROPPt'O IN 
,(ESTE?D~)ANO AFTEP. I-IAYING 
A. CUP OF TEA ,SHE 'REAl) MV 
FORTUNE. WITH "THE TE/lo.. U;:,fl..YES! 

S HE. S ()..W YOU 'PLt...INL,( IN 
,HE CUP AND CLt...II'I\S IT SHONEU 
YOU WITH MONtY, ! ... --- NON 

WH A.T A.BOUT IT,? .............. 
-~MR$. MOl<eL'f IS 

f:J 
'POT OF 
TEA 
WILL 

SOOTHE 
HIS 

#300 
FRI6\-\T 

FAMOUS FOP. HE.~ 
,.E A-REAOING! 

P-A:GE SEVEN 

SEGAR 

"BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

FOO'SH ,WOMI:>.N ~ -M.E:"N 
TO St...Y YOU TA~~ STOCK IN 
THt...T STUF~ AND NONSeNSE:. '2 

'NHV, I'M Il-.GH/lo..ST A.T -
5 UC14 MEDIEVt...L CPotDULlT)' 
IN THIS MOOE:-?N t...GE ~~ 
............... F \ E ,v-JOMt...N ) ON 
'(OUR BeLIEF IN SUC\-\ 

8/lo..L'Oe?lJAS\-\ ~-"e~- LE:./lo..F 
FORTUNE-~LLlNG ~ 

r:f:>-W ! ~ .--

1: TEl-L'IOU, 
,.HESE 

WOMEN 
ARE. \ 

UNC/lo..NNY. 

. '" 
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Hart Slated for Democratic Nomination at Convention Here 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------~ 

First Iowa .District to Name 
Candidate for U. S. Congress 
Many Delegates Will 
Vote for ',Favorite 
Son' on First Ballot 

Johnson county democrats last 
night believed Attorney William 
R. Hart is slated for the nomina
tion as first district congressma n 
on the democratic ticket. Attor
hey Hart should win the nomlna
Uon on the second or third ballot 
this morning. 

Dorothy McKee, 4, 
Slightly Injured 

Dorothy McKee, tour-year-old 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Hen
neth McKee, 1409 Sheridan ave
nue, was slightly injured when 
she ran in tront of a car driven 
by Leonard Frantz of Riverside, 
in front of her home yesterday 
mornJng. 

Having A Nice Ti,ne ..• Dr. J. M. Jones 
Dies at Shelby 

Practiced Dentistry 
After Graduation 
From SUI in 1897 

Dr. John M. Jones of Shelby. 
67, a University of Iowa a lum
nus and former Iowa City resi
dent, died yesterday at 8 :30 p.m. 
at Shelby after several months' 
illness. 

Born In Johnson county, Dr. 

Police Judge Carson 
Issues Four Fines For 

Overtime Parking 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
) eslerday issued four $1 Cines for 
overtime parking. 

The motorists fined wele R. G. 
Busby, Kenneth Fenton, W. Wag
ner and William Beecher. 

Carson also issued two warn
iugs to Nick Ellmore, a vagrant, 
Rnd Georie Stackhouse of Mus
catine who were intoxicated. Car
EOn told them to leave town or 
spend 30 days. in the county jail. 

4-HLeaders 
Will Arrange 
F or Exhibition 

Leaders of the Johnson county 
4-H girls' clubs will meet at the 
Farm Bureau office next Wed
nesday at 2 p.m.. County Agent 
Emmett C. Gardner announced 
yesterday. 

Mr. Gardner said that plans 
will be made for the coming 4-H 
club show and exhibition. 

Should a deadlock develop, 
Judge James P. Gaffney of Wil
liamsburg and C. L. McKinnon of 
New London, member of the state 
highway commission, are expect
ed to be the stronger candidates. 

The girl was not badly in
jured and hospital treatment was 
not necessary. Jones lived here until his gradua- Over three quarters of the pop-

ulation of l'toumania is engaged 
in agriculture. 

Mrs. Lloyd Burr of Lone Tree, 
county 4-H club girls' chairman, 
will preside. 

The democrats of the first Iowa 
£lIstric!., comprising 11 counties. 

'Ill go to Washington, la .• this 
'inorning pledged, in many in
",tances. to support "favorite sons" 
'On the first ballot. About 10 other 
candidates are in the race. 

By U1e second ballot, however, 
m ost of the lesser candidates will 

Justice Fines 
Omaha Carrier 

Assesses Driver $25 
For Carrying Goods 
Without Rigbt Permit 

'Probably I'e lcase their delegations. -----
"wo hundred and filty-three Justice of the Peace T. M. Falr-
~lected delegates are taking part. child yesterday fin~ Otto Schlu-

Attol'Oey Hart an Iowa City ter of 0",laha, Neb., $25 and costs 
. ' for trucking without a permit. 

resident since 1904 when he came Schluter was brought in by 
t:.ere at the age of .ll, was the I Ben Baugh, inspector for the rail
ilrst to announce hiS candidacy road commission of Iowa. 
after Congressman Edward C. Fairchild also found Hug h 
};lcher withdrew from the race Dunn guilty of being intoxicated 
early this month. on the public highway. The case 

Congressman Eicher. who with was brought up July 7 but was 
Mrs. Eirher, will entertain the postponed for hearing until yes
delegates at a turkey dinner after terday. 
HIe convention, is expected to re- Dunn was lined $17.95. 
celve a federal appointment, 
Ii~obably a federal judgeship. 

(n the fall election today's 
nom inee will face Attorney 
Thomas E. Marlin, also an Iowa 
Cilian, who was nominated by a 
wide majority on the republican 

Stamps Will 
Go on Sale 

ticket June 6. 
Johnson county's 38 delegates, Cornmemoralive 

who will go to the convention in- Depicts Memorial 
ptructed to vote for Attorney I 
Hart, until he releases them, are: At Marietta, Ohio 

Attorney Ingells Swisher, chair-I.:.... ___________ --.: 

man, Vcrn Nail, C. A. Boyle, Post office officials announced 
Charles Chansky, Frank J. Bel- yesterday that more than 10,000 
gel', M . F. Sullivan, Rudolph Pry- stamps of a new special three
bil, Attorney W. J. Hayek, John cent denomination have been 
Carey, J. W. Floerchinger, Attor- placed on sale. 

A pleasant vacation jaunt Is In 
store for Betty Lee Townsley, 
!.l27 S. Governor street, (right) 
who will accompany her house
guest, Kaye Craig, (leIt) to Miss 

tion from the university's college 
of dentistry in 1897, when he 
moved to Shelby where he opened 
dental practice. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Jones. 

He is survived by his wife. a 
brother, Dr. M. A. H. Jones, 120 
E. Davenport street. a nd a sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Beck, 117 E. Davenport 
street. Dr. Jones has been at 
Shelby since Monday. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been made. 

IReduce County] 
Budget Outlay 
Supervisor's Board 
Approves Estimated 
$627,349 Expenses 

Decreases in total expenditures 
and a decrease in the amount of 
money to be raised by taxation 
are the features of the county 
budget for next year. 

The temporary budget has 
been approved by the Johnson 
county board of supervisors, 
which set the hearing for 10 a.m. 
Aug. 1 in the courthouse. 

The supervisors temporarily 
approved estimated expenditures 
of $627,349. less than the expen

CI'aig's home In Centerville for hats the two wlll find that such ditures of the budget for the cur-
::t short visit. Attired in siml> Ly- I rent fiscal year of $646,157. 
~tyled dresses of rough unwrink- suitable costumes are practical The tax rate for the coming 
able material and wearing com- for any vacation tril)-whether year will probably be slightly 

less. 
lortable shoes and small, sport it be by train, hus, auto 01' plane. ============= 

--------------------------~-----------

r.ey F. B. Olsen, Dr. W. L. By- The new stamp is arranged ver
water, Harry Shulman, LeRoy S. tically in purple and commemor
Mercer, Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, W. 3tes the sesquicentennial anniver-\ 

Scouts Work to Pay for Summer Outing 
• • • .1: W~ite , Francis Sueppel, F. B. fa ry of the settlement of the • • • 

Volknnger, J. A. Parden, Attor- Northwest Territory under the or-I Owen Thiel Directs Boys Making Permanent 
ney J . M. Otto, Attorney O. A. dinancc of 1787 at Marietta, Ohio. 
Byington, Steve Fiala. George R. The central design depicts the Several Boy Scouts are work- camp are being given an oppor
Krall, Frank ,J. Krall , R. Swar.tz- memorial being erected at Mar- Ing for part of their camp fees at tunity to work for part of their 
Jender. M. E. Baker. Mrs. Blon letta, symbOlizing the colonization ' Camp Wo-Pe-Na this summer, . . 
Hunter. Mrs. A: G. Derksen, Dan ; oj the west. . Albert B. Sidwell , president of fees, Sidwell saId. . 
Callahan, Attorney E. A. BaldwIn, the Iowa City Area Council said / The Scouts are bemg taken to 
H. V. Speidel, Attorney Sam D. yesterday. tbe Rotary club Boy Scout reser-
Whiting. Henry Willenbrock, G. Justice Kadlec Tn past years many persons in- vation where they are making 

'S. Kirchner, Attorney W. F. Mur- teres ted in scouting qave con - / permanent improvements on the 
phy, Paul Schmidt, W. H. Youn- Fines Speeders tributed toward the camp expense camp site under the leadership 
Idn, William J. Peckman. of the Scouts. Boys who other- of Scout Executive Owen B. 
' - wise would be unable to attend Thiel. A new trail has bee n 
Friends Stage j 

Farewell Party 
For Bill SeTter 

More than 40 friends of Bill 

Charles W. Hanna of Akron, 
Ohio, and Joseph Shadley of West 
Salem, Ohio, yesterday were 
fined $5 each by Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec for exceed
ing the speed limit on trucks. 

Sener, WSUI staff announcer who ! Masonic Lodge Will 
has been appointed program dl- C f D T· h 
rector of the UnJversity of Mi nne- on er egree onlg t 

Vacations? Pick Own Spot! 
• • • • • • 

Globe-trotting at Home or Abroad Popular 
As Ever With All Americans 

East, west. north or south
pick your own direction, throw IIQta's radio station WLB, bade 

tum good-bye at a farewell party 
In Reich's Pine room last night. 

Mr. Sener will f ly to his home 
In Chicago this afternoon. He will 
begin work in Minneapoljs Mon
day. 

Iowa CJty lodge No. 4, A. F. IT! an extra shirt in the duffle 
~nd A. M., will conCer the third bag, crank up the old bus and 
degree this evening at the Ma- ~ tart off on a vacation trip. That, 
sonic Temple at 7:30. RefreSh-, literally. it what countless thou
ments will follow the conferring sands of Americans are dOing 
of the degree. this very day. Whether you travel 

I by rail, air, water or the paved 
highway the result is the same. 

It's the good old summer time 

traveler spends an average of 
$100 which is divided up in the 
followlng manner: retail stores, 
$25; transportation (which in
cludes gas, oi l, tires and repaJfS 
or: the car) gets $20; hot.els and 
overnighl camps get $20; tood, 
$21; amusements, $8, and the last 
$6 is debited "refreshments." 

VACATION 

4 DAYS 
'45 UP 

8lSOAYS 

AySEA 

'75 UP 

10 DAYS 
'101 UP 

12 DAYS 
'lli UP 

Takugiamorolll a.a
Breeze Tacallon In 
f4ll10Ul TraJl.l&ti&lltic 
Line .. Carinthia, 
GaorlJic or BriWmic. 
Villi nlch ncLtin9 
places .. Non Scotia, 
Quehec, Hanau, 
HanDa. EnI01th.beet 
In fUll, IpOri and lei-
aure .11_ than $10 a' 
day. COllvenlent aail
Ing. throu9hout the 
l\lJIUIler and fall. Mak. 
r_rntioil. early. 

Enjoy Chicago', 
,ununer s~ and 
entertainment while 
living at this world-

famous Hotel. 
13 DAYS 
'122 ..... 

A.II. E .. ".I>" JI .... glall DI,.""" 

BOERNER'S STEAMSHIP 
AGENCY 

TH 

.BJ.t~$tone 
113 E. WllhlJll10n st. 1 .. 1 .. IfmL IIICIII 

P-A-S·T·E·S-T to CmcAoo-DBs MoINES 
~",.fJ.t, ROCKET 

t •. lowaClty9:14am Ar.Ch1c:aao - 1:15pm 
·l •. Iowa City 9:4' pm At. Dee ~oIDee 11 J4!I pm 

Comfort De Luxe via 
BOCK ISLAND 

rer Low Co.t TraYe. te t ... · WEST 
Two Ioe tralna daily 

LOW con T01Ja8, TOOl 
All-open .. tour. to Old Melko-GaUfornJa
Padll: North.e.t; Colorado I Yellow.tone. 
can your Rock l.tand a.ent for complete 
luformlltlon, Phone 6515. 

a nd the world is going summer
conscious. Depressions, recessions, 
slumps-they have no place in the 
great outdoors a nd this year, as 
(very other year, they will be 
shunted into hiding with last 
winter's coat while America plays. 

Every year 50,000,000 Ameri
cans take vacation trips. Each 

It has been said that the tour
ist trade is worth more to Mai ne 
than her potatoes; California's 
Sunkist oranges do not approach 
its value. In Michigan, the motor 
lndustry alone tops tourists' 
spendings, while Florida could 
hardly exist without it. To Can
ada the American visitors-some 
18.000,000 of them yearly - are 
worth over twice as much as her 

Door-to-door rall-and-taxi aervice speed, YOU frOIn your 
door rhrht to your deetlnaUon In colllfol1 and .. fety. Eleven 
round kl.,. dally for your convenience. Fares: Round trip 
only ,1.00, sSe each wa,. Tax .. 10e per cab. Ride CRAN
DIC. Thousands do. Dial SlSI now. 

For enjoyable radio entertainment, tune to station WMT 
Tuesday, 7:30 P.M. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

• • • 
Improvements in Camp 

made to the swimming pool by I 
these scouts and this week they 
will make an archery range and 
an axe-throwing court. 

Other projects lor the develop
ment of the camp will be seats at 
the Council Ring. a horseshoe 
pitching court, several painted 
totem poles, a rustic gateway at 
the entrance and improvements 
on the road. 

mtire gold production. 
Aside from any friendly mo

uves which may be involved, it 
is easy to see why all tourists are 
welcome; why they are assured 
01 a good time wherever they go. 

From a toy sailboat 
to an expensive 

Golf Setl 
AU your personal effects can 
be completely protected by 
one Insurance policY! 

Personal Property 
Floater 

• Complete Protection 
• All Risk • Good Anywhere 
Wbether at home or trav
ellnlr your personal effects 
are fully protected with 
Personal Property Floater. 

H. L. BAILEY 
Agency 

Good times are here. If you 
don't believe it, check with your 
locel ticket agent. Money is com
ing out of the hidden socks and I 
is being pu t back in circulation 
where . it belongs and now there 
is no excuse for you to miss those 
p leasures you have seen in the 
Hews reels or in the magazines
America beckons and your travel 
bureaus with their busses, trains, 
planes and steamships are at your I 
service--it's vacation time for one 1 ____________ 1.11 

!lOd all. 

1l8~ E. Collelre 

• 1 

FOR safety, convenience and 
, peace of mind, use Travelers 
C::heques. They can be cashed 
everywhere without red tape or 
delay. H they are lost or stolen 
uncountersigned, your money 
will be refunded. You can obtain 
them at this bank, in convenient 
denominations, for a very nomi· 
nal charge. 

J 

First Capital National Bank .. 
~,. 'VITI'" 

Meplber or !"ederal DepOlllt IlIIIuranee Corp. 

I 

Complete Auto_Service 
TOMMY KELLEY. Owner 

; 
Corner Dubuque and Burlington Streets Dial 5234 

Get Application Card for Free Travel Information 

CQNOCO TRAVEL BUREAU HEADQUARTERS 
Battery Recharging and 

Rental Service 
~IDE BA'M'ERIES 

JOE McGINNIS, Manager 

RELIABLE , 
LUBRICATION 
Z<l-Hour Service 

TANK WAGON SERVICE 
Germ Processed Oil • Gasoline - Kerosene & Distillate 

DAVE WHITSELL Dial 4463 or 5234 

... and on your 

vacation-KODAK 

We have a complete sto~k of over 
200 cameras ranging in price from 
69c to up in the hundreds. Select 
one before starting your vacation. 
You'll never regret it. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College Street 
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